Though law school students
and alumni disagree on
the educational experience,
they have a lot to learn
about T.C. Williams-its past
and its future under new dean
Thomas A. Edmonds.
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by ConstanceSemple
When a lawschool with 2,256 graduatesconsistently
producesa higherpercentageof studentspassingthe
VirginiaBar Examthan the statewideaverage; lists
among its alumnithreeformerVirginiaSupremeCourt
justices,elevendelegatesand ninesenatorsin the State
government;and willchoose from twicethe number of
applicantsthan six years ago,then it must be doing a lot
of things right.
Evenso, thereare alumni,studentsand educatorswho believethe T.C. WilliamsSchoolof Law is at a
crossroads,and underthe guiding hand of its new
dean,Thomas A. Edmonds,will be facedwith decisions
which will determinewhetherit is to become one of the
leadinglaw schoolsin the country.
For years the institutionhas charted a rather
parochialpath.Though it hascontinuallyproduced excellentlawyersand judges, the school has never been
favorablycompared withthe Virginiasand the Harvards.
In existencefor 107 years,T.C. Williamsis the 17th
oldestcontinuallyoperatinglaw school;yet,even now,
some law studentsand alumnidebatethe value of their
trainingand wonder whetherthe school has been keeping mark withcurrenttrendsin legaleducation. The
school has been held in high esteemby the practicing
profession,and itsgraduateswould do justiceto a book
of Who's Whoof VirginiaLawyersand Judges; but for a
privateinstitutionwhich is thiscountry'snintholdest,
it has not consistentlygeneratedthe self-image
otherinstitutionsenjoy-all of which is somewhatparadoxical.
In the March 2 issueof Juris Publici,the law
schoolstudentpublication,Kim Tuckerwrites:
Helpingestablisha direcuonfor the law school
willbe one of themajor problemsfacing any new dean,
accordingto a random samplingof studentand faculty
opinion. .. (Some) feltthe timehad come for a basic
decisionas to whetherTC. Williamsis to be a good
Virginialaw school,a good regionallaw school, or a
good nauonallawschool.
Partof the problem can be tracedto the slow
growthof the institution.When the schoolopened its
doors on October 10, 1870,thirteenstudentsand three
facultymemberssharedtwo classroomsin one of the
RichmondCollegebuildingsin downtownRichmond.
The school was laternamedfor ThomasC. Williams,a
Richmondtobacconistand trusteeof Richmond College,who attendedRichmond Collegefrom 1846to
1849.After hisfamily donated$25,000to establishthe
firstendowed professorshipof law in memoryof Mr.
Williams, the school reopened in 1890afteran eightyear lapse.
From 1917to 1954, the law school was located
in the old Columbia buildingat Graceand Lombardy
streets.Hampered by a meagerlaw libraryand inadequatefacilities,it neverthelessgraduateda number
of distinguishedlegalminds. A stringof excellentmen
servedthe school:Judge RogerGregory,the first professor;Andrew Jackson Montague,the first dean appointedin 1906and formerGovernorof Virginia;Dr.
J. L.M. Curry, law professorwho subsequentlybecame
ambassadorto Spain;and Dr.WalterScottMcNeil!,who

broughtfrom Harvardthe casesystem, the prevalent
methodologyof instructionused by law schools
throughoutthe countrytoday.
The school receivedaccreditationfrom the
AmericanBar Associationin 1928and a year laterfrom
the Associationof American Law Schools. Duringthe
1920swhen a two-year,full-timeday divisionwas establishedto run concurrentlywiththe eveningdivision,
enrollmentreached 162students, 5000 volumeswere
added to the law libraryand additionalfull-timefaculty
memberswere employed.
Butthen the growth and expansionseemingly
cameto a halt.Thoughthe school moved to new
facilitieson the main campus in 1954,therewerestill
only sevenor eightfull-timefacultymemberswith an
equalnumber of part-timeinstructors,and a student
body of roughly200 by 1970. Manyof the graduating
studentscame from Virginia.
In 1970the second majorfund-raising
campaignto raise$500,000 for a wingto the school
buildingmarked a turnaround. Assistedby the tremendousnationwidegrowthin law school applications

duringthe early'?Os,the infusionof much needed
capitaland the applicationof broaderadmissionstechniques,the numberof applicationspracticallydoubled
in 1972-from 650 in 1971to over 1000 in 1972.
Enrollmentjumped almostovernight.Beforethe school's
CentennialCampaignand the newadditionto the law
building, 191 studentsattended;but by 1975,425 studentswere activelypursuingdegreesin law.This year,
thereare 16full-timefacultymembers, 14 part-time.
Of equal significancehas beenthe additionof
newfacultyand marked improvementin the qualityof
the curricula. BesidesWilliamCudlippJr., CarleDavis,J.
WestwoodSmithersand HarrySneadJr., Rodney
Johnson,who came in 1970, is the nextseniormember.
Mr. Johnson graduatedfirst in his classat Williamand
Mary'sGeorge WytheSchool of Law. Among other new
professors, Ronald Bacigaland HamiltonBrysonwere
FulbrightScholars, and Andre Moenssensis recognized
internationallyas an authorityon scientificevidence.
Accompanyingthis wealthof academicsare fulltime and part-timeinstructorswho haveactivelypracticed law, infusingin the course work experienceand

MootCourt has
been an integral
partof the program, but more
recentlylaw studentsare practicingin the
Courtsof Virginia.
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theseproblemscan bestbe highlightedby a rather
startlingeditorialin the sameeditionof the Juris Publici
referredto earlier(March2, 1977).Titled"An Inferiority
Complex,"it reads:
If KathleenKruger(a placementcounselorwho
visitedtheschool)learnednothingaboutplacement
problemsat TC. Williamsfrom meeungwithstudents
February18,she certainlymusthavegainedsome
insightfrom a potenuallygreaterproblem facingthis
school:the negauveatutudeof thestudentstowardsthe
schoolitself.
Thedenigrauonof the lawschool occurs
throughthe exerciseof a perversekind of reasoning.
Readilyadmitungthathe came to TCWbecausehe was
rejectedby otherlaw schools,thepracuuonerof this
peculiarlogic concludesthatthisschool is inferiorpreciselybecauseit admittedhim. Ratherthanhaving(the)
self-confidenceto applaudthe schoolbecauseit recognizedhis potenualfor a legalcareer,thisstudentin effect
denieshis fitnessfor theprofessionby condemningthe
schoolbecauseit failedto rejecthim too!
Bothstudentsand facultyagreethattheneed for
direcuonshould be theprimaryconcern of the new
dean.Evenif thisindividualdoes makelong-needed
policy decisions,however,thesealoneare notgoing to
givethestudentbody a senseof pride in the school.
Pridecomes from within,and unulstudentscan accept
thefact that(they)areat a respectablelawschool, they
can not takethe iniuauveit willtaketo work withthe new
deanto makeit a superiorone.
The studentshaveattacheda greatdealof importanceto the dean'sestablishinglong-rangeobjectives. In hercolumn "Outlook,"Kim Tuckerstates:"The
overwhelmingmajorityof those interviewedperceiveda
deanas a strong personable to work withstudents,
faculty,administratorsand alumnito guide theschool
intomakingimprovements."The conclusionappearsto
be thatthe dean's primarygoalwill be to instillin the
studentbody the confidencethatthey areattendinga
good school.Subsequently,this improvedself-image
can beginto generatethe publicityand the alumni
supportwhich a greatlegalinsitutionrequires.
Ms.Tuckersuggeststhatthoughthe school
apparentlydeservesand receivesmuch respectfrom
outsidersacademically,somestudentsand facultyfelt
certainspecificchangeswere necessary.The curricuwiththe NeighborhoodLegalAid Society;and participa- lum should be able to "accommodatemoreclinical
conferencesin which
programsin a more organizedcontext;de-emphasize
tionin authorization/declination
deferredprosecutionhearingsand staffconferencesare rotelearningfor the Bar in favorof 'moreimaginativeor
creativethoughtpatterns,'and instillin facultymembers
heldwithinthe U.S. Attorney'soffice.
In 1974 the GeneralAssemblyapproveda res- a senseof responsibilityfor the qualityof legaleducation
provided."
olutionto allowthird-yearstudentsthe rightto practicein
The questionof curriculumdesignand executhe Courtsof Virginiaundera practicingattorney'ssupervision.That sameyear,the school's Institutefor Crim- tion is one not only under seriousscrutinyby students
inalJusticeinitiatedand co-sponsoreda five-weeksum- and facultybut by nationalexpertson legaleducation.
The complexityof moldingan effectivecurriculumto suit
merterm atthe Universityof Kent,a programfor
studentself-imageryand the demandsof the profession
in law. In addition,the schooloffered
paraprofessionals
are immense.
a programof continuingeducationfor prosecutors,deForexample,in a recenteditionof the Journalof
fenselawyersand judgesthroughseminars,short
LegalEducauon,PeterW.Gross,associateprofessor,
coursesand speciallecturesin criminallaw,criminal
Collegeof Law,UniversityofTennessee,writes:
investigationand forensicscience.
Thelaw school'stradiuonalthree-yearprogram
Despiteall of theserecentgains,seriousquesof generalisttrainingis undertwo-prongedseige.One
tionsremain, however,aboutthe qualityof the school
curriculum,the adequacyof thefacilitiesand the educa- asseruonis thatadequategeneralisttrainingcan be
achievedin twoyears;a second asseruonis thatlaw
1ionalexperienceproducedby thefaculty.The extentof

trainingwhich hasbecomean increasinglyimportant
objectiveamong legaleducators.
The law schoolcurriculumhasexpandedsignificantly.Currently,77 differentcoursesare beingoffered,
doublethatof sevenyearsago. Additionalcoursesare
directedto specialityareas-Workmen's Compensation,
JuvenileLaw, Lawand Medicine,EnvironmentalLaw,
ConsumerProtection-to namea few.
T.C. Williamshascontinueditsstrongprogram
in trial practice.Studentsreceivepracticeworkon a
varietyof criminallegalproblems,includinginvestigative
work in conjunctionwiththe Office of the Commonwealth'sAttorneyof the Cityof Richmond,practicework

Students raise
serious questions
about the ingredients of legal
education .
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schoolsmust expendmuch more of theirteachingresourceson preparingstudentsforspecializedpractice.
In discussingthe problemof coherencein the
second-and third-yearcurriculumof many lawschools,
he quotesKarl Llewellyn'sclassic"Jurisprudence:Realism in Theoryand in Practice."
Caseteachingin the upperyearsis . . . a vicious
instrumentfor producingunplannedconcentrationof
good teacher'smindson propagating,at all costs,tiny,
mostlyunimportant,intracaciesof narrowpositivedoctrinein case-classand by the case-method-because
thatis theonly methodthatremotelyexcusessuch
procedurefor any teachingat all exceptthe trainingof
prospectivespecialistsin some narrowfield of law . .. (l)t
is not good doctrinethat"Whatis Fun for the Law
Professoris Good for the Country."
Mr.Grossconcludesthatthetypical upper-level
curriculumlegitimatelydeservescriticismbecauseit is
"(a)simply too inefficientand too uncertainof effectivenessto justifyitscontinueddominanceand (b) failsto
engenderan adequatelevelof studentmotivation,which
issine qua non for effectivelearning."
It is thereforequite possiblethatwhileT.C.Williamsexpands itscurriculum,it will find it difficultto
maintainthe cohesivenessand educationalstimulusMr.
Grossrecommends.Whateverthe stateof the present
curriculumat T.C. Williams,the projectedcurriculumwill
be one of the principalproblemsaddressedby the new
dean.
The second problemthe newdean will haveto
face is thatof facilities.The lawlibraryhaslong been
recognizedas inadequate.Though it currentlyhasover
65,000volumes,over 20 yearsago the Universityof
Virginialaw libraryhad nearlyfour timesthat. Law librariesdo not make a school, butthe availabilityof research
materialis extremelyimportantin assistingthe studentto
learnthe technicalaspectsof his professionand to base
solutionsto researchquestionson currentdata.

The third problemwill be in makingsurethatthe
lawschool holdsitsown in the questfor alumnisupport
and generalfund-raisingrevenues.
In 1950, DeanWilliamMusewrote:"Whileit is
notthe policyof the . .. LawSchool ... to become large
or nationalin scope, itshould be preparedto serve

adequatelyan enrollmentof at least200 students.The
schoolwill continueto preparea carefullyselectedstudent body for the practiceof law in Virginia."
In 1976,objectiveshavechanged.To gain
some perspectiveaboutcurrenttrends,we interviewed
the new dean,Tom Edmonds,who receivedhis bachelor'sdegreewithspecialdistinctionin 1962from MississippiCollegeand his LLB degreein 1965from the
Duke UniversityLawSchool,wherehe wasarticles
editorof the Duke Law Reviewand a memberof the
Orderof Coif.
Afterspendinga year practicinglaw withan
Orlando,Florida,lawfirm, he enteredthe teachingfield
and becamean associateprofessorof lawat the Universityof MississippiSchool of Law in 1966.He servedas

visitingassociateprofessorof lawat the Duke Law
Schoolin 1968-69,and the followingyear became
associateprofessorat FloridaStateCollegeof Law. He
was promotedto full professorin 1974, servedasassociatedean a year laterand as actingdeanthatsummer.
Afterspending 1975-76at the McGeorgeSchoolof
Lawat the Universityof the Pacific,Dean Edmonds
returnedto FloridaState.
Duringhis career,he hasdevelopeda varietyof
clinicalprograms,taughtpreparatoryclinicalseminars
for prosecutorand public defenderinternsand assisted
in field supervision.He hasbeen experiencedin securing funding for law school programsfrom public and
privatesources,and was responsiblefor the employmentand supervisionof otherfacultyand staffinvolved
in his clinicalprogramdevelopment.
Dean Edmondsbringsa diversifiedbackground
to his newposition,and has alreadyformulatedsome
opinionsabout T.C.Williams,Richmondand thedirection he believesthis schoolshouldtake.His remarks,
then,are indicatorsof whatwe can expect in the future.
The new deanseesthe law schoolas mediumsized,one not requiringthe largeresearchlibraryof a
majorlaw center,but needinga good workinglibrary
withat least30,000additionalvolumes.Theschool's
primarypurpose,he says,isto providethe necessary
analyticalskillsto practicelaw;it shouldnot replacethe
teachingof practicality,which is so wellfilled by the

It is a mistake to
bill T.C. Williams
as a local law
school, says Dean
Edmonds.

Fulbright Scholar
Ronald Bacigal
(left) is among the
new breed of law
professors at T.C.
Williams.
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three-to five-yeartransitionexperiencedby young lawyerswiththeirfirst lawfirms.
The tendency now,however,is for lawschools
to sharesome of thatresponsibilitythroughclinicalstudies,since law hasgrown in complexityand the need for
specializationis everincreasing.Thereis notmuch
generalpracticetoday,he says;likethe medical profession,the needfor specializationdictatesthatdirection
into specialitiesbe availableearly in a lawyer'scareer,
particularlyin light of the lawyer'scommunity responsibilityand the growingawarenessamong hisconstituency that hisactionsaresubjectto both peerand judicial
review.The lawyer must be equipped to handle his
specializationwithsound knowledgeand professionalism.He shouldnot attemptto be a jack-of-alltradesin allareasof the law.
The dean believesthat it is a mistaketo billthe
T.C.WilliamsSchoolof Lawas a local lawschool.There
reallyis no difference,he says, betweenlocal,regional
ornationalschoolsin termsof instruction.None of these
schoolsis doingitsjob if it merelyactsas a cram course
to passthe bar.The curriculumneeds"perspective
courses,jurisprudence,courseson howthe lawfits in
society";just as it needscoursesto equip the lawyerwith
the necessarytechnicalskillsto performthe basicsof his
occupation.
Dean Edmonds'attitudecoincides
Interestingly,
withthatof some educatorswho think lawschool is not
justa placeto pursuetechnicalexpertiseand skillsto the
exclusionof others,but rathera placewherethe student
mustlearnthatone of the principalskillshe can acquire
isthe abilityto understandand work with hisconstituency:the client.He mustbe ableto viewlaw notsolely
as an exercisein logicalanalysis,but as a meansof
providingsolutionswherehis client'sbest interests,both
legallyand socially,can be achievedcompatibly.
The advantageof T.C. Williams,saysthe dean,
isthatthe studentis not justa number.Thoughthe major
universitylawschooljustifiesthe need for a majorresearchlibrary,theadvantageof size issometimesoffset
by the feelingof bothfacultyand studentthatthey are in
a factory."Studentsare anonymousin a largeschool,"
saysEdmonds.The facultyof largeinstitutionsfrequentlydo consultingwork, whichtakesthemaway
from their principaldutiesas instructors.
Thereis thetendency,he suggests,for the qual,.,,,,,. ityof teachingin the smallerschoolto be better.The
facultyat T.C.Williamsis a teachingfaculty,he says,
and many of the part-timefacultyconducttheirresearch
righton campus.
Whatthen makesa greatlawschool?Saysthe
dean:"A greatlawschoolis a blend of talentedhardworkingfaculty,a good libraryand adequatefacilities."
Dean Edmondsviewshisjob as a new challenge.He hopesto be able to cultivateand developa
good relationshipwiththe alumni,for it is on the alumni
thatthe qualityof the instructionprincipallydepends for
supportin effectingthe changeswhich may have lasting
impacton the institution.
Itappearsthatthe newdean will providethe
directionsoughtby students;it may be thatthe school
will move intoa newgenerationof education,attracting
studentswho willfind it preferableto other institutions
and educationallysatisfying-a schoolwherethey are
proudto belong.
6

OladearUy
by Archer Irby, R'77
"Thegroundsworkersmust havespentthe whole spring
breakpaintingthe grassgreen."
Thiswas one student'sslightlyawed reactionto
a campus he had leftscourged by winter,but returned
to find in hothousebloom.
Spring break is a chanceto air out mindsstuffed
witheducation,a lastchanceto enjoygood timeswith
friends,evaluatepastperformancesand plan necessary
academicadjustments.Thisyear, morethan ever,studentsneededthe break.The harshestwinterin the last
decade,and an administrativedecisionto upgradeacademics,leftthe mind, body and spirita foggy gray.
The latterpartof Marchand the month of April
weregivento the traditionallypolarizedpursuitsof having
as much fun as possible,whilefranticallyrushinginterm
papers,pullingup gradesand, for the seniors,stumbling
towardgraduation.
Yetnobody'sacademicswere helpedby nature
thisspring.The wintermay have beenidealweatherfor
the bookworm,who from MarshHall could countthe
windowsin Westhampton'sGray Courtdormitory
acrossthe lake.But as temperaturescrepttowardthe
90s,the residentcould notsee them for the vegetation.
The sun and heatattractednumeroussunbathersto the
UniversityRiviera;eventhe baseballteam managed
withoutmuch publicityto attractgood crowds.
The clickity-clackof typewrrterscould stillbe
heardaboutthecampus, and the librarywas heavily
traffickedon weekdays,but the number of studentsand
facultyworking,walkingor playingoutsideswelled.The
springsemesterhasalwaysbeena curioustime on
collegecampuses.It is a time when studentsunleash
theirspiritsand commit outrageouspranks.Whatever
the reason,spring removesinhibitionsand manysocial
restraints.This year,the socialside took over.
DutchChaos,a traditionalweek-longtunfest,
begunfour yearsago by the UniversityStudentUnionto
replacenumeroussmalldances,was lessthe chaotic
bash it hasbeen in years past,but tar more amusing.
'Dutch' meantstudentscould come on an equal basis,
accompaniedor alone,to theevents;'chaos'meantthe
atmospherethe activitieshad beendesignedto engender on campus.
To promotethis new housepartyconcept,the
Unionhad previouslysponsoredpublicitystunts.One
year,studentscreatedthe world's largestbananasplit;
another,the world'slargestsubmarinesandwich.Since
the publicitystuntsbecame lessmeaningfuland increasinglyharderto surpass,the USU opted insteadtor
a varietyof events-some from the past,some newly
envisioned.Supportedby a largerbudget,the Union
soughtto downplaythe traditionaloutrageof springtime
campus house partiesand improvethe week'seffectivenessby offeringexceptionalentertainment.
Celebration,a musicaldrama,which beganthe
week,broughtout numerousstudents,an unusualoccurrencefor a Sunday night.It involvedaudienceparticipationand by the end turned intoa partybetween
actorsand spectators.
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Though promisesof free popcornfor students
clad in pajamasboostedattendanceat Mondaynight
movies,film criticArthur Knightlecturedanothernightto
a standingroom only audienceon the historyof sex in
cinema.
Interspersedwith talentshows,disco partiesand
danceswas an innovativeseriesof "Last Lectures"by
universityprofessors,who deliveredthe remarksthey
mightmake if endingtheircareersas educators.Classics professorJosephWhite,sociologyprofessorJames
Sartainand historyprofessorMartinRyleofferedpersonalinsightintotheir lives,illuminationon their academic subjectsand admonitionsto students.Thetone,
however,was morethat ofSartain'sconclusion,when
he quoted SatchelPaige'sadviceto "staycool, avoid
friedfood and don't look back becauseit mightbe
gainingon you."
Cappinga militarysciencerappellingclinic earlierin the week,four membersof the ReserveOfficers
TrainingCorps, rappelled(a militarymethodof rapidly
descendingfrom some heightby a rope)from a helicopterinto UniversityLake on Saturday.As George
McClure,one of the rappellers,put it,"We wantedto do
somethingspectacular"to gain recognitionfor Dutch
Chaosand the Corps.Afterthe corpsmenboarded,the
helicopter"buzzedthe campus once" and came over
the lake,wherea crowd of mostlypuzzledpeoplewere
waitingfor thetraditionalDutchChaos mud slide.The
four students,wearinginflatablevests,rappelledintothe
waterwheretheyset off colored smokegrenadesto
signalthe boatto pickthem up. McCluresaid,"People
thoughtwe werecrazy becausethe waterwas so cold."
ScottStrickler,who filmed the rappellersand 50
mud slide participantsfor a class,said,"Most of the
studentsgo overtherewiththe intentionof notgoing in
the mud." It becamea contestto force anyonewho was
recognizedin the crowd to slitherdown the grassless,
boggyslope. Eventually,at the finish, manysliders
plungedintothe lake.
Nextto the athleticfields, UniversityLakeexperiencedthe biggestsplashof springevents.Rarelyduring
the annualGreekWeek boatrace do vessels,which
consistof nearlyeverytype shortof battleship,stay
afloat.This time,with kayaks,rafts,rowboatsand canoes,the situationwas no different.
Some crafts,however,adapted betterto land,
whereon the followingday chariotracesexhibitedan
equalvarietyof lightweightmobiles.Equippedwiththe
bareessentials-wheels and jockey seat-the smallest
fraternitymember climbedaboard whilethe fastestrunnershauledthe load. ThoughThetaChi'sentry,constructedmostlywithbamboo, brokedown in a precontestrun, itstillmanagedto crossthe finishline on the
sheereffortand strengthof its runners.Caughtwithouta
chariot,Sigma Chis mounteda rowboatfrom the previousday's competitionon wheels,tied itwith ropesand
tookoff down the trackwith riderrowingthe oars allthe
way to the finish line.
Formany studentsbeer and partiesaresynonymouswith GreekWeek.Thisyear the membersof the

11socialfraternitiesand theirdatesconsumed75 kegs
of beer and heldfour partiesto celebratewhatthe
brotherscall fraternalaffectionbutwhateveryoneelse
callsthe annualdebauch. Forthe secondyear,beer
kegswere awardedto fraternitiesfor winningindividual
contests.The newsystem,distinctfrom the pastwhen a
grand prizewas presentedto the fraternitywith the most
wins,was designedto createlessrivalry.Yet for some,
rivalryhas notabated.
Evenin the odd events,which werefar more
comic than athletic,the pie-eatingcontest,egg throw,
tug-of-warand three-leggedrace,entrantstriedtheir
best.Afterthefunny stuffwas over,the GreekOlympics
providedseriouscontestsin running,jumping,shotputtingand discus-throwing.

But Fridayand Saturdayweredevotedto 11
hoursof rock music,generatedby four bands.Attendancesteadilydecreaseduntilmidwaythroughthe performanceof the lastgroup when the atmospherebecame almostintimateby concertstandards.
A bomb threatinterruptedthefinal dance in the
RobinsCenterauxiliarygym. "It'sthe USU!"one student
shouted,a referenceto the rivalrybetweenfraternities
and thatorganization.Whilethe crowd waitedoutsidein
the parkinglotduring thefruitiesshalf-hoursearchof the
gym, they weresubjectedto an ingeniousprank. Using
a rubber hosefor a monstrousslingshotand a pillowfor
a saddle,somestudentslobbedwaterballoonsat the
partygoersfrom behind DennisHall.
Pranksand all,one of the mostamazingthings
thatcame withspring wasthe swellof peoplespending
timeoutside.The campus populationseemedto triple.
On any givenday the space betweendorms wasfilled
with people playingsports-baseball, football,lacrosse,
frisbee,soccer. Everyoneturned stereospeakersto their
windowsand third-storyresidentsmovedlawnchairs
out onto windowwellsto boosttheirFloridatans.
Westhamptonhad itsshareof sun worshippers
too.The NorthCourtcourtyard,and the areasbehind
Gray Courtand the lawdorms sometimesresembled
VirginiaBeach.One RichmondCollegestudenteven
claimedhe sawsome girlsbehind Gray Courtsunbathingtopless-face up. But no one believedhim.

The mud slide
brought a lot of
people together.
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A growing interestin athleticsspurred
410 men and women to participatein
16 intercollegiatesports this year. In
the two club sports-rugby and water
polo-68 men competed. Severalteams
demonstratedamazing strengthand
frequently dominated sports' contests.
Team members broke school records and
achieved some notable firsts.
HillaryTuwei,rankedninth in the
world and fifthin the U.S. by the InternationalAmateurAssociationFederation
(IAAF),is thefirst URfreshmanto qualify
for the NationalCollegiateAthleticAssociation(NCAA) ChampionshipIndoor
Track Meet,competingin the 3000metersteeplechasethissummer.
In itsfourthseason,the wrestling
team had itsbestoverallrecord, 17-6.
FreshmanRussellRainerwill represent
the UnitedStatesat the World MaccabiahGames,theJewisholympics,this
summerin Israel.
Beforerecord crowdstotalling
199,652,the Spiderfootballteamwon
the Big Fivechampionshipand the first
annualShrineBowl.SophomoreJeff
Nixon,a freesafety,wasthird teamAssociatedPressAll-American;junior OrlandusBranchwas namedAssociated
PressNationalLinemanof the Week.
Of the 13 Westhamptonfield
hockeyplayersatthe SoutheastTournament,juniorsGaryWood and Susan
Atkinswereselectedto competeat the
NationalTournament.
Thoughinformally,thisyear
womencompetedintercollegiately
in
trackand fieldfor the firsttime.
The men's basketballteam had
the bestoverallseason,15-11,in 20
yearsand seta newattendancerecord
of 141,176.
Winnerof the VirginiaFederation
of Intercollegiate
Sportsfor Women
(VFISW)SportsmanshipAwardfor Season Play,the Westhamptonbasketball
teamfinishedthe seasonwith a 13-5
record.JuniorMargaretStender,the first
recipientof the FannyG. Crenshaw
Scholarship,was an All-Conference
Playerof theSmall CollegeDivision.
Fromthe winninglacrosseteam,
8-2-1, four Westhamptonplayerswere
selectedto representVirginiaatthe
SouthernDistrictTournament.
JuniorJack Milneset a school
recordwith 102 goalsfor the waterpolo
team,which wasfirst in the stateand
had a 14-4season.
Breakingall butone school
record,the men'sswimmingteam
wonthe statechampionship.
Coachinghonorswentto Jim
Tait,Big FiveCoach of the Yearin football,and NorrisEastman,VirginiaCoach
of the Yearin swimming.
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EastCoastAlumni•Chaptersthroughoutthe EastCoast
will host studentorientationprogramsin August.The
PhiladelphiaChapter is planninga picnic and the BaltimoreChapter is schedulinga similarevent.For further
informationconsultwithyour localclub or call the
Alumni Office, 804/285-6281.

PastorsSchool•The 48thannual PastorsSchool will be
heldat the Universityof RichmondJuly 11-13.Address
reservationsto AssociateChaplainLinwoodT. Horne,
Univ.of Richmond,Va. 23173or call 804/285-6401.

SpiderScoreboard• Golf(6-4)- UR 317, George
Washington343; UR317, VMI325; UR390, Madison
VirginiaAlumni•Chapters in Harrisonburg,Washington, 380; UR 390, George Mason388; UR 397, Virginia
D.C.,Portsmouth,Norfolk,Roanokeand SouthsideVir389; UR 315, Old Dominion307; UR 302, Hampdenginiaare encouragedto hostAugust orientationproSydney 322; UR302, Williamand Mary314; UR314,
gramsfor incomingstudents.For more detailscontact
VCU 331; UR 314, Randolph-Macon348.
theAlumni Office,804/285-6281.
Tennis(B-15)-UR 1, Penn State8; UR 9, N.C.
Wesleyan0; UR 3, High Point6; UR 8, Elon 1; UR 8,
Pigskin•Universityof Richmondaway footballgames
Guilford 1; UR 0, Maryland9; UR 2, Tufts7; UR 0,
mixwith alumnichaptersthisfall. Beforethe Universityof
Hampton Institute9; UR 1, EastStroudsburg8; UR 9,
Richmond-WestVirginiagame,Sept. 10,alumni will
Randolph-Macon0; UR 3, Darmouth6; UR 3, Colgate
meetfor a chapter meeting.Raleigh/Durham/Chapel
6; UR 7, Hampden-Sydney2; UR 7, George Mason2;
Hillalumni meeton Sept. 17 beforethe Spiderstake on
UR 2, Old Dominion7; UR 3, William& Mary 6; UR 0,
the NorthCarolinaTarheelsat Chapel Hill.For further
Navy9; UR 1, VPl8; UR6, Madison3; UR9, VMI0;
informationconsultwithyour localclub or call the
UR 4, Washington& Lee5; UR 4, GeorgeWashington
Alumni Office, 804/285-6281.
5; UR 3, AtlanticChristian6.
Track(5-2)-UR 99, St. Mary's63; UR 121,
Georgetown37; UR 137, Catholic22; UR 77, North
Carolina73; UR 53½, Virgnia84½; UR 53½, Ohio State
65; UR 83, VirginiaState80.
Baseball (19-17)-UR 4, N.C. State1; UR 0, N.C.
State6; UR 1, E. Conn. St.2; UR 7, E.Conn. St.3; UR
9, LockhavenSt. 1; UR 7, LockhavenSt. 1; UR 7, U.S.
CoastGuard 2; UR 3, Maryland2; UR 2, Delaware5;
UR 0, Duke 1; UR 4, Fairfield0; UR 3, Fairfield2; UR 2,
Fairfield7; UR 5, Maryland3; UR 2, Wilkes1; UR 2,
Wilkes1; UR 0, Dartmouth2; UR 8, Dartmouth1; UR 0,
EastCarolina5; UR 0, EastCarolina6; UR 4, Virginia5;
UR 3, VPI 4; UR 2, VPI4; UR 5, GeorgeWashington1;
UR 7, Old Dominion0; UR 7, Old Dominion4; UR 5,
Old Dominion6; UR 5, Old Dominion6; UR 12, Navy2;
UR3, Virginia10; UR6, VMl5; UR2, VMI 1; UR 10,
William& Mary3; UR 5, William& Mary 8; UR 2, VPI3;
UR0, VPl3.
Women's Lacrosse (8-2-1)-Westhampton 3, Virginia8; Westhampton7, William& Mary 15;Westhampton7, Madison5; Westhampton11, Harvard2;
Westhampton10, Lynchburg3; Westhampton17,
SweetBriar 1; Westhampton12, Longwood3; Westhampton8, Mary Washington3; StateTournament:
Westhampton9, Hollins9; Westhampton19, LynchHomecoming•Makeyour plansnow to attendHomeburg 3; Westhampton9, PiedmontClub 7.
coming, Oct. 21-23,when the Universityof Richmond
Women's Tennis (2-3)-Westhampton 0, VPI 9;
Spidersbattlethe VirginiaTech Gobblers.
Westhampton1, VCU 8; Westhampton8, RandolphMacon 1; Westhampton1, Lynchburg8; Westhampton
UniversityParents•Reservethe weekendof Nov. 5-6
5, Bridgewater4.
for ParentsWeekend.
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Travel•The Universityof Richmondis sponsoringtrips
toAfrica, Oct.2-13, for$719 plus 15 percenttaxand
servicecharges;Acapulco,Dec. 26-Jan.2; Tahiti,Feb.
28-Mar.7; and London, England,June 3-10. For more
informationcontact LouisM. Markwith,directorof
alumniaffairs,Universityof Richmond,Va., 23173,
804/285-6281.
II,.

The Institutefor Businessand CommunityDevelopmentof the Universityof Richmondannouncestwo
seminars.Forfurtherinformationconbusiness-oriented
tactthe IBCD,601 N. Lombardy St.,Richmond,Va.
23220,or call,804/358-8401.
Fundamentalsof Markeung-A three-dayseminar,
June 27-29, with Dr. DonaldJ. Hempel,Schoolof
BusinessAdministration,Universityof Connecticut,and
Dr. RobertE. Linneman,Schoolof BusinessAdministration,Temple University,is designedfor peoplenew in
the field or seekingan updateof their marketingknowledge. The fee per personis $395 and includesmaterials
and luncheons.
Zera-Base Budgeung-A one-dayseminaratthe
UniversityCommons,Universityof Richmondon July
12 providesan introductionand overviewof the process
withseminarleadersArthurC. Beck Jr., EllisHillmarand
FrankStumpfJr. The fee per personis $125.

Europe•ExperienceEuropeforthree hoursof academic creditor just for fun with Dr. J. MartinRyleand Dr.
John R. Rillingof the Universityof Richmond.You will
studytwo powerfuland disparatetrends in modern
Europeancivilization-nationalismand integration.Focusingon the emergenceand potentialof the Common
Marketand itsworld role,the tour,July 7-28, travelsto
London, Paris,Geneva,the GermanRhine,Amsterdam
Strasbourgand Kain. For more informationcall the
Universityof Richmond Summer School office,
804/285-6316.
The Universityof RichmondoffersSummer
Hollywood•
Schoolin Hollywoodfor six hoursof academiccredit
with Dr. IrbyB. Brownand Dr. RobertS. Alley.This
three-weektour, July 19-August8, includesstopsin Los
Angeles,Hollywood,Burbank,BeverlyHills,CulverCity
and UniversalCity.You will attendlectures,screenings,
interviews,tours,rehearsalsand seminars,and meet
producers,directors,publicityexecutivesand actors.
For more informationcontact the Universityof
Richmond Summer School office, 804/285-6316.

Savea seat•Seasonticketsfor the Universityof Richmond home footballgames areavailableatthe Robins
Center.Duringthe month of September,watchthe
SpiderstackleWestVirginiain Morgantownon Sept. 1O;
Universityof NorthCarolinaat ChapelHill,Sept. 17;and
AppalachianStatein RichmondCityStadiumon Sept.
24. Seasonticketsfor five home gamesare $35; individual game tickets$7; withthe VirginiaTech and Maryland
games$8. Callthe RobinsCenterticketoffice for more
information,804/285-6363.
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bySusanGrayson
"Althoughmy fatheronly livedin Richmondfor five or
six years,"recallsthe son of Jacob Billikopf,Russian
immigrantand socialcrusader,"he alwayshad a warm
spot in his heartfor the city."One of his firstimpressions,
however,was notso warm. Seeingwhat he thoughtwas
a deliciousred apple sittingon a plate, he bit intoit only
to promptlythrowit away in disgust,believingit was
completelyrotten. He had neverseen a tomatoin ViIna,
Russia,and itwas manyyearsbeforehe overcamehis
allergyto "Americanapples."
But it was not long beforeJacob Billikopf,inthe
wordsof ChancellorFredericW. Boatwright,"roseto
distinctionfrom the ranksof the lowlyand was ever
thereafterthe advocateand defenderof the underprivileged."
Beforehis deathin 1950at the age of 67, Billikopf,
who attendedthe Universityof Richmondfrom 1899to
1902, becamea nationallyrecognizedleaderin Jewish
philanthropy,social legislationand labor-management
relations.But he alwayscrediteda Universityof Richmond professor,Dr.SamuelChilesMitchell,withshaping his illustriouscareer.
As a result,a $750,000bequestfrom the estateof
hiswidow, EstherFreemanBillikopf,who died lastyear,
createsthe Mitchell-BillikopfChairof Historyand funds
the multimediafacilityin BoatwrightMemorialLibrary,
nowthe Jacob BillikopfLearningResourcesCenter.
Born in Vilna,Russia, in 1883,Billikopfimmigrated
to the UnitedStatesin 1896,a time when RussianJews
were banishedto westernsectionsof the country,deniedvotingrightsand barredaccessto universitystudy.
Billikopf,accompaniedby his mother,went directlyto
Richmondwherean older sister,RebeccaBillikopf
Tatarsky,had settledwith her husband.
Lackingeven a rudimentaryknowledgeof the Englishlanguage,13-year-oldBillikopfenteredthe first
gradeat a local publicschool.Aftera fewagonizing
weeksof matchingblackboarddrawingswith the correct
words, he was rapidly promoteda gradeeverytwo or
threeweeks. By the end of theyear, he had joinedthe
eighthgrade and childrenof his own age.
Threeyearslater,Billikopfenrolledin Richmond
College. In 1900,he wroteseveralarticleson anti-Semitismand conditionsin czaristRussiafor the Messenger,
thestudentliterarymagazine."Butwe shudderat the
brutalpolicy of Russiato-day,whose inhumanand
almostincredibleoutragesupon the Jews havedrawn
fortha world-widesympathyand a protestalmostunprecedentedin itsswiftness.. . Who does not recollect
theterribleriotthatoccurredin 1882againstthe Jews,
when men weremurdered,womenoutragedand children dashedto piecesand burned alive... ?"
Hiseloquentconcernfor Jewishrightsand encouragementfrom Dr. Mitchellpromptedyoung Billikopfto

applyfor a fellowshipatthe Universityof Chicago,where
he subsequentlyearneda Bachelorof Philanthropy
degreein 1903.
Beginninghis careerin 1904in Jewishand nonsectariancharitiesin the Midwest,Billikopfsoon establishedhis reputationas a crusader,championingdirect
federalaid to the needyand playingan instrumentalrole
in establishinga public nightschool,free legalaid bureau,remedialloanagency and board of public welfare
in KansasCity.
"Sincecoming herehe has been in the fore of every
movementtendingtowardalleviatingthe needsof the
dependentand helpless," noteda KansasCitynewspapereditorial.
Billikopflefthis KansasCitypost in 1916to become
executivedirectorof the Federationof JewishCharities.
He "alertedPhiladelphiato organizedcharities," says
FredericMann, thefirst ambassadorto the Barbados
and a retiredmanufacturer,who becamefriendswith
Billikopfthroughcharitywork. Mann recallsthatBillikopf
took his car and singlehandedlyvisitedinfluentialcommunitymembers, persuadingthem to supportthe Jewishfederation. As "the motivatingforce to a permanent
solution,he encouragedone campaigninsteadof multicampaigns," and eventuallybrought45 independent
charitiesintofederation.
"He was a greatorganizerand a greatpersuader,"
says Mann. "He could come and ask you for money
withoutoffendingyou. He would pointout one's obligations.His greatestcontribution,"he recalls,"wasto solidifythe Jewishcommunity,bandingtogetherelements
regardlessof ageand socialstatus. He did a noblejob in
thatrespect."
Whenthe FirstWorld War broke, Billikopfagain
unitedJewishphilanthropy,directinga campaignto
raise$25 millionfor Jewishwar sufferers.
His influencequicklyspread.Concernfor workers
agitatedover poor benefitsand few rightsduring the
1920sbroughthimto the forefrontof the Americanlabor
movement.Billikopfsuccessfullymediatednumerous
disputesin the clothingindustryand was impartialchairman of the Men'sClothingIndustryin New York City
and the Ladies'GarmentIndustryof Philadelphia.But
he servedon only one condition-that he not receive
morethan one dollarfor his services.Soon he became
knownfor holdingmore dollar-a-yearjobs thanany
citizenin Philadelphia.
Dr. Billikopfcontinuedto worktoward improving
labor-managementrelations.Aftertaking partin the settlementof a 1924clothingstrikeof 400,000 NewYork
Cityworkers,he similarlyarbitrateda teamstersstrike
againstfive giantPhiladelphiadepartmentstores.Each
senthim a check for $500, which he promptlyreturned.
The storesthen forwardedthe$2500 totalto Tempie
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Billikopf at
Saranac Lake,
N.Y., 1944.

Esther and Jacob
Billikopf (r.) with
Dr. Samuel Chiles
Mitchell and his
son-in-law ,
George Clifford,
at Blue Ridge ,
N.C., in 1947.

Dr. Mitchell 's
daughter Mary
Clifford and husband George at
Blue Ridge , N.C.,
in 1947.

Universityto establisha scholarshipin memoryof his
firstwife, RuthMarshallBillikopf.
In 1928, the Universityof Richmond awardedBillikopf an honoraryDoctorof Laws degree"of which he
was very proud," remembershis son, David. "Thoseof
his friendswho did not know him well enoughto call him
Billie(which he preferredto the family name,Jake)
addressedhim henceforthas DoctorBillikopfor just
plainDoctor."
Duringthe leanera of the GreatDepression, Billikopf
was among the firstto fight for unemploymentrelief.In
1933, he chairedthe GovernmentRegionalLabor
Boardfor the Philadelphiaarea.Fiveyearslater,he
becamedirectorof labor relationsfor severalPhiladelphiaarea departmentstores.
Though he neveragain livedin Richmond,Billikopf
was a frequentvisitorand speaker.He likedto claim a
linkwith the Old Dominionand oftentimesjoked about
his heritageand Virginia'sFFVs. When askedwhether
hisfamily was reallyestablishedfor such a longtime in
the Commonwealth, he would quip, "FFV! FirstFamilies
ofVilna!"
AnotherRichmondtiewas his lifelongfriendship
withSamuelChilesMitchell,which, his son recollects,
spannedmore than half a century. In 1948,shortly
beforeDr. Mitchell'sdeath, Billikopfcreateda special
undergraduateprizein historyto honor histeacherand
mentor. In a 1950speech, he saidthat Dr. Mitchellwas
"in a classby himself.He taughthistory, he taught
politicalscience,hetaught Latin.And therewere times
when he taughtphilosophy.Now mind you, no one
personwho teachesso manysubjectscan be a scholar
in the sensein whichthe word scholarshipis understood, but he was the most inspiringteacher I ever had.
And that isthe testimonyof allwho came in contactwith
him. He took a profound personalinterestin everyone
ofus."
FollowingWorld War II, Dr. Billikopfchairedone of
the War Department'sspecialclemency boards,reviewing 35,000 sentencesmeted out by the Army in general
court-martialcases. At varioustimes, he servedas vice
presidentof the AmericanAssociationot Old Age Security, chairman of the Committeeof One Hundred
UnemploymentReliefin Philadelphia,presidentof the
NationalConferenceof JewishSocialServiceand executivedirectorof the NationalCoordinatingCommitteefor
Aid to Refugeesand EmigrantsComing from Germany.
Recognizinghis contributions,VirginiusDabney,
formereditor of the RichmondTimes-Dispatch
, once
describedhim as a man who "exemplifiedthe glory, the
grandeurand the challengeof America."
"I am an American," Billikopfdeclared,"althoughI
came hereas an immigrant.I wishthey could see," he
said of thosewho advocatedstrictercontrolon immigration laws in the lateforties,"the many casesof refugees
who have done so well in America."
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Sheepskins•U.S.SenatorMark0. Hatfieldof Oregon
headlinedthe commencementexercisesatthe Universityof Richmondthis May.Over 700 bachelor's
and graduatedegreeswere conferredin a program
which includeda baccalaureatesermonby Dr.
Duke K. McCall,presidentof SouthernBaptistTheologicalSeminary,and an ROTCcommissioning
ceremonywith speakerCol. HenryA. Shockley,
R'55,a memberof U.S.SenatorCharlesPercy's
staffas a foreignaffairsfellowof the American
PoliticalScienceAssociation'sCongressionalFellowshipProgram.
Six people includingSenatorHatfieldreceived
honorarydegrees.Otherrecipientswere LewisT.
Booker,R'50, Universityof Richmondrector;Joseph E. Nettles,R'28; ElizabethCamp Smith,W'18;
Dr.WilliamP.Tuck, R'57;and Dr. Duke K. McCall.
SenatorHatfield,awardedthe honoraryDoctor
of Lawsdegree,previouslytaughtat WillametteUniversityin Oregon.He was electedto the Oregon
Houseof Representatives
in i 95 i and the Oregon
Senatein i 955.Whileservingas governorof Oregon from i959to i 967, he was electedto the U.S.
Senate.
Booker,a partnerin the Richmondlawfirm
Huntonand Williams,is the recipientof an honorary
Doctorof Lawsdegree.Chairmanof the Richmond
Redevelopmentand HousingAuthorityfrom i 964
to i 969, he is vicechairmanof the Richmond
School Boardand a memberof the Richmond,
Virginia,Federaland American BarAssociations
and a fellowof theAmericanCollegeof TrialLawyers.
Nettles,a nativeof NewportNews,began his
thirty-seven-yearcareeratthe universityin i 936
afterreportingfor the NewportNewsDailyPress
and the AssociatedPress.He organizedand directedthe university'sannualfund,the GeneralAssociationof Alumni,and founded and editedthe
alumnimagazineand the universitynews bureau.
The recipientof an honoraryDoctorof Humane
Lettersdegree,Nettlestaughtjournalismuntilhis
retirementin i 973.
Mrs.Smith,the recipientof an honoraryDoctor
of Humanitiesdegreeis a residentof Franklin,Va.,
whereshe helpedestablishthe SouthamptonMemorialHospitaland auxiliary.She createdthe Betsy
Camp SmithScholarshipFund atthe Universityof

Richmond.A memberof the FranklinGardenClub and
FranklinBaptistChurch,she hassupportedthe Southern BaptistMissionaryProgram,the Women's MissionarySocietyand the YMCA.
Dr.Tuck, pastorof the FirstBaptistChurch in
Bristol,Va., isthe recipientof an honoraryDoctorof
Divinitydegree.A graduateof the Universityof
Richmond,SoutheasternBaptistSeminaryand
NewOrleansBaptistTheologicalSeminary,he is a
memberof theAmericanAcademyof Religion,and
an adjunct professorof philosophyand religionat
VirginialntermontCollege.
Dr. McCallhasbeen presidentof Southern
BaptistTheologicalSeminarysince i 95 i. He receivedthe PhDdegreefrom the seminaryin i 942
and the LLD degreefrom Baylor Universityin i 945.
A memberof the executivecommitteeof the Baptist
WorldAlliance,he was awardedan honoraryDoctor of Divinitydegree.
Also recognizedatcommencementwere
WilliamH. Bagby,R'i7, and HannahLideCoker,W'23,
who receivedDistinguishedServiceAwards.
WilliamH. Bagby,retiredchairmanof the
Bagby FurnitureCompanyin Baltimore,joinedthe
boardof trusteesin i 947. A trusteeemeritussince
i 969, he is a directorof the Fork Union Military
Academyand a loyalsupporterof the university.
MissCoker, musiclibrarianemerita,served
as assistantprofessorof musicat Westhampton,
i 945-i 955, and as music librarian,i 955-i 97 i.
Winnerof the i 975 WesthamptonCollegeDistinguishedAlumna Award, MissCoker,who donated
the BookerFountainon the Westhamptoncampus
in i 973, was recognizedfor her continuedwork
towardcampus beautification.
Avalanche•Applicationsseta universityrecordthisyear
when 2,476 highschool seniorsvied for 675 places
inthe combinedfreshmenclassesof Westhampton
and RichmondColleges.
Applicationswere up 3 i percentat Westhamptonand 8.7 percentat RichmondCollegefor
a record-settingincreaseof i 8 percentoverlast
year,reportedThomasN. PollardJr., directorof
admissions.Pollardattributesthe overwhelming
surgeto "expandedregionalrecognition"stimulated
by the university'sdevelopmentprogram,the suburbanlocationof the institutionand newfacilities
recentlyconstructed.1n the i 976-77 academic
year,the universityopened the new $4.7 million
UniversityCommonsand a new$4.4 millionadditionto BoatwrightLibrary.An $8 millionScience
Centeris scheduledfor completionin thefall.
A recentsurveyby the CollegeEntranceExaminationBoardof institutionsinthe southernregion
placedthe Universityof Richmond"wellahead"of
othersin the totalpercentageincreaseof applications. Of the 98 regionalinstitutionssurveyed,
applicationsaveragedonly6 percenthigherthan
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lastyear. Smallprivateinstitutions,with enrollments
of 750 or less,reportedlossesof 7 percent,while
largeprivateinstitutionswith 2,000or morestudents,
recorded12 percentgains.
Fired•"I am writingabout people in my own language,"
saysDemetriosMavroudis,the universitysculptorin-residence,who holds his colleaguesin highesteemand believesthey can competewith any of the
formerfacultyhonoredin plaquesand portraits
throughoutthe university.With his handsand

sometimessmall handmadewoodentools,which
serveas extensionsof hisfingersand thumbs,the
associateprofessorof art hascreated200-pound,
clay bustsof currentUniversityof Richmondprofessors. Commissioninghimselffor a long-range
project,Mavroudisrecentlycompletedthefirst
sculpturein a series-the bustof Dr. James A.
Sartain, professorof sociology. Sartain,he says,is
visuallyinterestingand his face is moreasymmetricalthan mostpeople's.Thoughthe sculptorsays
he "must allowthe reader,the viewer,to project
somethingof himself,I giveenough cues,"so that
whattheartistsees is evident."I havegivenSartain
scowlingeyes and laughinglinesto createtension."
BothSartainand his currentmodel, Dr. Frances
A. Underhill,professorof history,are "extraordinary"
people. "I wish I had made FranUnderhillintoa
Madonna,"says Mavroudis."She'sa mystifying
person-gentle, sensitive."
Thoughneithera temporarynor permanentlocationfor exhibitionhas beendecided, Mavroudis
believesBoatwrightMemorialLibrary,the centerfor
learningon campus, would be a fittingplaceto
displaymemorialsto the educationalcontributions
of hissubjects.
SaveOur City•Joel Harnett,R'45,who earlierthis year
resignedas chairmanof theCity Clubof NewYork,
hasannouncedhiscandidacyfor mayor of New
York City.The Brooklyn-bornpresidentof a publishingcompany, MediaHorizons,chairedthe City
Club,a nonpartisan,independentgroup of citizens
interestedin effectivegovernment, beforelaunching
hiscampaign. In Februaryhe organizedSaveOur
City, "a politicalactioncommitteededicatedto restoringcompetence, and therebyconfidence,in our
city government." Harnettwill competein the September8 primaryelectionto qualifyas a candidate
for the November8 election.

Awards and Honors•MeredithCollegein Raleigh,
N. C., honoredPresidentE. Bruce Heilmanrecently
withthe second Founder'sDayAward for DistinguishedService.Dr. Heilman,who was presidentof
Meredithfrom 1966to 1971,was recognizedfor his
contributionsto thecollege. Duringhistenure,he
raised$6 millionto concludethe MeredithCollege
advancementprogram,createda Boardof Associatesand the CooperatingRaleighColleges,a
consortiumwhich allowsfull-timestudentsin any of
six localcollegesand universitiesto takecoursesat
the otherinstitutions
.
Dr. FrederickC. Neumann,professorof music,
and MissMargaretCarpenter,W'38,a poetwho
hasreceivednationaland internationalhonors,were
inductedas honorarymembersintothe University
of RichmondEpsilonChapterof Phi BetaKappa.
Dr. MartinRyle,professorof history,received
the RichmondCollegeStudentGovernmentAssociationFacultyAward for 1977for "dedicationto the
welfareof thestudentcommunityand unflagging
serviceand loyaltyto itsgoals."
The Universityof Richmond PublicationsOffice
receivedtop honorsfor totalpublicationsand the
UR Magazineand second placein the directmail
categoryfrom the BaptistPublicRelationsAssociation, representingBaptistcollegesand universities
and affiliateorganizations.
Medalof Honor•Earl Hamner,R'44,H'73, creatorand
coexecutiveproducerof The Waltons,has received
the highestnationalaward from the Daughtersof the
AmericanRevolution-the Medalof Honor.Presentedat the openingof the organization's81st state
conferencein Virginia,the awardrecognizesqualitiesof outstandingpatriotism,trustworthiness,
leadershipand service.
Hamner,who attendedthe universityfor three
years, is the authorof severalnovels,including
Spencer'sMountainand The Homecoming.
Throughhis successfulWaltonsseries,now preparingfor itssixthseason,he attemptsto celebrate
thevalueshe learnedas a child in Schuyler,Va.
"Overthe pastfive years,"he said,acceptingthe
award,"it hasbeena tremendouslygratifyingexperienceto knowthatthe conceptsand moralsand
valueswhich my motherand fatherinstilledin us,
now,each Thursdayevening,reachover 50 million
viewersherein the UnitedStatesand in laterbroadcaststo viewersin 38 foreigncountries."
A residentof HollywoodHills,Hamneris currentlyat work on two pilotseries.One, basedon his
1962novel,YouCan'tGetThereFromHere, featuresa NewYork familywith Virginiaroots.The
otherdramatizesthe adventuresof a Virginianand
hisfamilywho moveWestaftertheCivilWar.
Hall of Fame•Two formerfootballplayersand a former
universityathleticdirectorand three-sportcoach are
the newestinducteesto the Universityof Richmond
AthleticHallof Fame. EdwardE. "Sugar"Ralston,
JohnJ. WickerJr. and the lateFrankM. Dobson
were namedfor superiorathleticachievement
and/or unusualand significantcontributionsto the
Universityof Richmond.
"Sugar"Ralston,formervice presidentof VirginiaPaperCompany,is a 1949graduateof the
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versitydegree, Doctorof CommercialScience.In
university.In an outstandingfootballcareer,he
addition,he servesas a memberof the boardof
gained 1,192yardsand scored 15 touchdowns
directorsfor Wheat,FirstSecurities,Inc., the First
rushing-still a schoolrecord. RalstonearnedAll
Fundof Virginia, The ComputerCompany,and
Staterecognitionin 1946as a fullbackand was coRichmond'sUnitedGiversFund, Homefor Boys
captainof thefootballteam during hissenioryear.
and FirstBaptistChurch EndowmentFund.
He ranksseventhon the all-timecareerrushinglist.
TillerreplacesoutgoingRectorLewisT. Booker,
Wicker,seniorpartnerof the Richmondlawfirm
who was electedfor a four-yearterm in 1973.
of Wicker,Haskins& Hutchens, has beenan active
supporterof the athleticprogramfor over60 years.
He earnedhisBA degreefrom the universityin
1913and an LLB degreein 1916. Playingquarterbackand centeron the footballteamfrom 1911
to 1914,he was the managerof the firstSpider
basketballteam in 1913.Asan undergraduate,
Wickereditedthe universityannual,managedthe
collegerefectoryand was a memberof Phi Kappa
Sigmaand OmicronDeltaKappafraternities.Since
graduation,he hasservedas presidentof the GeneralSocietyof Alumni and chairmanof the Universityof RichmondAlumni Council.
Dobson,who died in 1956,was athleticdirector
atthe universityfrom 1913to 1933.He startedthe
university'sbasketballprogram,compilinga 153106record and four statechampionshipsin 19
seasons. Stillholdingthe bestwon-lostpercentage
of any Richmondbasketballcoach, he coached
Brigadoon•Thoughthe Loch Nessmonsterhasn't
football,basketballand baseballeveryyear during
beensightedon UniversityLake,a redheadedand
histenureexcept 1918.He compiled a twenty-year
kilt-cladScottishHighlanderhas been heard playfootballrecordof 79-78-18 and his baseballteam
ing hauntingbagpipemelodiesby its banks.
won six statechampionships,compiling153 wins
Monsteror Scotsman-either is a curious pheand 112 losses.The 1930team holdsthe school's
nomenonat the Universityof Richmond. Butfor
bestoverallrecordof 12-1.
RhettMcPherson,a 1977 Phi BetaKappagraduate
The new inducteeswere announcedthis spring
and Russianareastudiesmajor, piobaireachd,the
atthe Universityof RichmondSportsBanquet,feaclassicalform of bagpipe playing,is his passion. It is
turingguestspeakerNebraskaAthleticDirectorBob
"easilythe equalof any Westernmusic," he says,
Devaney.At the banquet,KevinEastman,the husand as differentfrom "AmazingGrace" on the pipes
tlingguard who helpedthe Universityof Richmond
as FrankSinatrais from the BrandenburgConcerto.
basketballteamto its bestregularseasonin almost
Thetwo-timewinnerof the R. E. Loving Book
two decades,was namedtheoutstandingathleteof
Award, givento the Richmondand Westhampton
theyear and DaveGouger,co-captainof the state
Collegestudentswiththe highestgrade pointaverchampionshipswim team,receiveda citationfor the
age,and memberof Omicron DeltaKappa, the
lettermanwith the highestcumulativegrade point
nationalleadershipfraternity,McPhersonpractices
average.
for threeand a halfhoursalmostdaily. Usuallyhe
can be found marchingalongthe lakepath.
RectorNamed•F. CarlyleTiller,R'48,H'76,who
Forspecialoccasions,he donsthe full regalia
clockedcountlesshoursas generalchairmanon
commonlyassociatedwiththe bagpipes- kilt, skilthe Our Time in Historycampaign,would ratherbe
rean,dhu (knife), stockings, and sporran(a leather
upstagedby othervolunteers."I have receiveda lot
pouchthatsubstitutesfor a pocket). Thetraditionof
of creditfor the work that othershavedone," he
maintains.But hiseffortshavenot gone unnoticed. He
wearinga hatis tracedto a piperwho allegedly
willassumethe positionof rectorof the Universityof
refusedto barehis headin the presenceof an
RichmondBoard ofTrusteeson July 1.
Englishking.
McPhersonwas 13 when he beganto studythe
Whilehe likesto maintaina modestprofile,Tiller
bagpipes. Lastfall he spentthe semesterin Scotis not newto leadershiproles. As presidentand
land, fulfillingtwo dreams:to visitthe land of his
chiefexecutiveofficer of Wheat,FirstSecurities,
ancestorsand to study piobaireachdunderthe
Inc.,he directsthe region's largestbrokerage
guidanceof R. A. Nichols, piperto the Queenof
house.And his universitycontributionsare not limEngland.
itedto the Our Time in Historycampaign.A Phi
Twiceweekly,McPhersonwould bicyclefrom
BetaKappa,who holdsa Masterof BusinessAdhisresidencein Balleterto his tutor's cottagein
ministrationdegreefrom the WhartonSchoolof
Birkhall.Nichols,who McPhersonbelievesis "the
Financeof the Universityof Pennsylvania,Tillerleclastand the suprememasterof piobaireachd,"
turedon investmentsat the Universityof Richmond
wouldjudge hisstudent'sperformanceand assign
EveningSchoolfor 16 years.He hasservedas a
new piecesfor the nextlesson.
's boardof associates,
memberof the university
When not practicing,McPhersonwould spend
boardof trusteesand isthe recipientof the Trustees'
muchtime researchingthe historyand varietiesof
DistinguishedServiceAward and an honoraryuni-
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hisart.At Newtonmore,he "touchedthevery chanter (a bagpipe'sreed),whichfell from heaven,"and,
accordingto legend,led hisancestralclan in battle
to victory.
McPhersonbelievesthe ancientclanwas responsiblefor one branchof piobaireachd.Further
researchat the EdinburghNationalLibrary
uneartheda lostmanuscript,containing90 selectionsof pipe-musiche attributesto the McPherson
School.Nichols,then,over a two-weekperiod
chantedeach piecefor hisstudentto copy.
McPhersonfears piobaireachdmay be dying
for lack of artistswho understandand can perform
it. His mission,afterleavingRichmond,is to manufacturecopiesof McDougalpipes.For hismodel is
a set of the famed pipes he bought in Scotlandand
believesis 100yearsold. "Since no one can make
a good setof pipestoday," he hopeswiththe help
of one of his pupilsto keepthe brand in existence.

Regrets•Dr.CharlesE.Glassick,vice presidentand
· provostat the university,will resignhis positionJuly
1 to becomepresidentof GettysburgCollegein
Pennsylvania.
"I regretverymuch thatwe mustlosethe servicesof thisvery competentand ablegentleman,"
said PresidentE. Bruce Heilman."He hasprovided
leadershipnecessaryto bring an alreadygood academic programto an even higherlevel."
Duringhis five years,Dr. Glassickhas initiated
significantimprovementsin the followingareas:
LawSchool-full-time facultyincreasedfrom 6
to 16;curriculaand studentbody doubled; library
budgettripled.
Schoolof BusinessAdministration-program
strengthenedby changingMasterof Commerceto
Masterof BusinessAdministrationdegree;increasednumberof full-time,fullycredentialedfaculty.
UniversityCollege-established Bachelorof
AppliedStudies;institutedMayterm;developed
Women's Programs.
GraduateSchool-doubled numberof scholarships;initiatedMasterof Musicand Masterof Physical Educationdegrees;expanded programsexperiencedgreaterparticipationfrom the Richmond
community.
Arts and Sciences-combined admissionsoffices;increasedapplicationsto recordnumbers;
combined registrars'offices,increasedinformation
storage;initiatedBachelorof Music program,library/facultypartnershipprogramand undergraduateresearchprogram;instituteddepartmental

reviewof qualityof offerings;expanded interdisciplinarystudiesmajor;builtnewand renovated
old academicfacilitieswhich includethe newScience Center;expandedlibraryto incorporateother
collectionson campusand establishaudio-visual
center;expanded internshipopportunitiesfor undergraduates.
Faculty-Faculty Goal Studyof 1972combined
facultyintoArtsand Scienceswith singleset of
goals;developedfacultygovernancesystem;increasedfacultycompensationlevelto attractand
increasequalityof faculty;institutednationalsearch
for new facultymembers;designedand adopted
tenureprocedures;implementedfull sabbatical
leaveprogramfor faculty,which increasednumber
of sabbaticalleavesfrom threeto as manyas 19;
initiatedfacultydevelopmentprogram;developed
office of sponsoredprogramsto assistfacultyin
securinggrantsand fellowships;morefacultyare
receivingfellowshipsthanever before.
Dr. Glassick,who earnedhis Bachelorof Science degreeat Franklinand MarshallCollegein
Pennsylvaniaand the MA and PhD degreesfrom
PrincetonUniversity,is a formerHarvardFellowand
a GeneralElectricFellow,1955-57.Whilean AmericanCouncilof EducationFellowin AcademicAdministrationin 1967,the Wrightsville,Pa.,native
studiedand worked under PresidentFredericW.
Nessof FresnoStateCollegein Californiaand now
presidentof theAssociationof AmericanColleges.
Afterbeginninghisteachingcareerat Princeton
University,Dr. G lassicktaughtchemistryat Tempie
Universityfor four years.He subsequentlytaughtat
AdrianCollegeand Albion Collegein Michigan,and
assumedhis positionat the Universityof Richmond
in 1972.

,,,.
What'sa Hollywoodmoviequeenturned Virginia
countrygirl doing at UR? ElizabethTaylor,escorted
by her new husband,Uppervillefarmerand politicianJohn Warner,spoke candidlyto dramastudentsfrom the Universityof Richmond,Virginia
CommonwealthUniversity,VirginiaUnion University
and Randolph-MaconCollegethis spring.Miss
Taylorprovedshe can stillturn headsand draw
crowdswherevershegoes.
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Public Debate
Team.circa 1893.
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Dr. Charles P. Anderson, B'22, enjoysservingas
interimpastorof CalvaryBaptistChurch in Richmond.

~ans
Benjamin T. PeeleJr., R'34,retiredearlyas principalof theWalnutHillSchool of Petersburg,Va.,
after38 yearsof servicein publiceducationwith 24
as principalof WalnutHillSchool.

v.ns

JudgeC. Berkley Lilly, L'47, of Beckley,W. Va.,
was re-electedin Novemberas a judge in the
EighthJudicial Circuit.

\ins

William 0. Bivens Jr., L'51,of Bluefield,W. Va.,
waselectedin Novemberfor an eight-yearterm
ending in 1984,as a judge in the NinthJudicial
Circuit.
The Hon. L. Paul Byrne, L'50, waselectedjudge
of the FourteenthJudicialCircuit;his term began
February1, 1977.
Samuel P. Cardwell, B'52, was electedan executivevice presidentof UnitedVirginiaBankshares,
Inc. He continuesto serveas presidentof the UVB
affiliatein Lynchburg.
William M. Claytor, B'51,a CharteredLifeUnderwriterof NationalLife InsuranceCompany,was
amongthe "Top 25" of the firm's nearly 1,000fulltimeagents.
John B. Dorsey,R'55, has been namedvice
president,corporatemarketingand growthplanning,for theJohns-ManvilleCorp. in Denver,Colo.
J. AshtonKesler,R'58, worksas a clinicalsocial
worker, MonticelloChild DevelopmentClinic,
Va. Hiswife, PattiWinship Kesler,is
Charlottesville,
workingon a master'sdegreein learningdisabilitiesat the Universityof Virginia.
ThomasC. Leggett,B'54, G'57, is vice president
in chargeof merchandisingfor LeggettStoresand
recentlywas electedto the board of UnitedVirginia
Bank/Citizensof South Boston.
Dr. Fred C. Mallory,R'56,is counselorfor the
maximumsecuritybuildingat PowhatanCorrectionalCenter.He also teachesphilosophyatVirginiaCommonwealthUniversityand on Sunday
morningsleadsthe music atthe WinfreeMemorial
BaptistChurch.
Dr. Fred R. Skaggs,R'58,who was named president-electof theAcademy of ParishClergy,is the
firstVirginianand only SouthernBaptistto serveas
an officer of the Academy.
ThomasC. Stavredes,R'59, G'63, is presently
assignedas an assistantprincipaland curriculum
specialistin the departmentsof history,foreign
languageand fine artsatJohn F. KennedyHigh
School,Richmond.

Gunars Vilcins, R'54,G'62, the authorof several
publishedworks in tobacco sciencehas been
appointedseniorscientistat PhilipMorrisResearch
Centerin Richmond.
Rev. Edward B. Willingham Jr., R'56,was one of
nineAmericanson the CentralCommitteeof the
WorldAssociationfor ChristianCommunication
who recentlyreturnedfrom the Islandof Malta.

~Gt•s

L. M. Baker, R'64, has been electedseniorvice
presidentof WachoviaBank and TrustCompany
in Winston-Salem,N.C.
Rev. ErnestJ. Boyd, R'63,has beenelected
"Bossof theYear" by the JuniorChamberof
Commerce,South Hill.He hasalso beenchosen
"OutstandingPersonalityof the South"for 197677.
PhilipW. Craig,B'60, has been electeda vice
presidentby the board of directorsof Wheat,First
Securities,Inc., Durham,N.C.
RobertW. Dawson,R'68, L'71, is in generalpractice in the law offices of DavidMeadeWhite.Bob
and his wife,Phyllis,havetwo sons, Matthew,4,
and Bradley,1.
RogerL. Demik,B'66, L'69, has changedjobs
and is now a lawyeron the legalstaffof Eastman
Kodak'sChemicalsDivisionin Kingsport,Tenn.
WilburnC. DiblingJr., L'69, is presentlycity attorney for the City of Roanoke.
R'67, L'71, hasformed a
J. DurwoodFelton111,
law corporation,Felton& Fagan,in Richmond,Va.
Ronald Lea Floyd, R'62, has gone intopartnership and opened MED-CARECENTER,INC. in
Cleveland,Ohio. They sell,rentand instructin the
useof healthequipmentrequiredfor outpatient
care.
John M. Folkes, L'64, hasreceivedendorsement
by the MiddlePeninsulaBarAssociationfora
judgeshipin the NinthJudicialCircuit.
G. Mallory Freeman Jr., R'64,is an agentwith
OrlandoDistrictOffice of EquitableLife Assurance
Societyof the UnitedStates.
John L. Fugate, R'63, G'68, has receiveda fiveyearappointmentas assistantprofessorof English
atJ. SargeantReynoldsCommunityCollege,
Richmond.
Dr.WilliamR. Hart, R'69,assistantprofessorof
economicsat MiamiUniversityin Oxford, Ohio,
has been awardeda fellowshipof $1,250to developcomputerizedmacroeconomicsmodels.
Rev. Herman F. Hicks, R'63, has anew position
in Spencer BaptistChurch, Spindale,N.C.,as associatepastorin charge of educationand youth.
Hugh L. Hockman Jr., B'65, has relocatedin
Reisterstown,Md., as a resultof his promotionto
nationalsalesand marketingmanagerfor ingredientswith the IndustrialFlavorDivisionof
McCormick& Co., Inc.

DavidM. Howe,R'67, hasjoined ReynoldsMetals
Co. as managerof public relationsfor the Mill
Productsand PackagingDivisions.
FrankHurst, B'67, has beennamed plantmanagerof the E.R.CarpenterCo. in Temple,Tex.
The Hon. James F. Ingram, L'65, was appointed
judge of theTwenty-secondJudicialCircuitbeginning in February.
William B. Jones, B'66, has been promotedto
managerof accounting,PharmaceuticalDivision,
A.H. RobinsCompany.
The Hon. Lawrence L. Koontz, L'65, was appointedjudge of the Twenty-thirdJudicialCircuitin
February.
StephenN. Lawrence,B'67, has been named
vice presidentof CentralNationalBank of Richmond.
Dr.GlennT. Miller, R'65,the authorof Religious
Libertyin America,joined SoutheasternSeminary'sfacultylastsummer.
Dr.John R. Moody, R'64,a researchchemistat
the U.S. NationalBureauof Standards, is president
of the ChemicalSocietyof Washingtonfor 1977.
ChandlerA. Nelson,L'67, is associatedwith
Tuck, Bagwell,Dillard,Mapp & Nelsonin South
Boston,Va.
James PatrickBrendonO'Brien,R'66,has completedrequirementsfor a Doctorof Philosophy
degreein humanfactorspsychologyfrom Catholic
Universityof America,Washington,D.C.
Mrs. CynthiaH. O'Donohue,G'67, has been
appointedseniorscientistat the Philip MorrisResearchCenterin Richmond.
PrestonL. ParrishJr., G'64, has been promoted
to directorof product managementin the product
planningand developmentdepartmentof A.H.
RobinsCompany.
WilliamSolari,R'66,is theyoungestappointed
senioraccount executiveby BacheHalseStuartin
the Southeastregion.Solariwillcontinuein Raleigh
specializingin fixed income and tax-shelteredinvestments.
Dr.John L. Spain Jr., R'61, for the secondyear
has presenteda symposiumfor the American
PsychologicalAssociationDivison29. Histopic
thisyear: "The EvolvingTherapist."
Anthony F. Troy, L'66, waselectedby the 1977
VirginiaGeneralAssemblyas AttorneyGeneralon
January25, 1977.
RobertL. Waldrop, B'65, foil unit businessmanagerfor ReynoldsMetalsCo. has beenelected
chairmanof theAluminumAssociation'sFoil MarketingCommittee.
Rev.Jerry Wayne Turner, R'69,is nowthe pastor
of Braddock Church in Alexandria,Va.
Dr. Ronnie Lynn Wagner, R'66, receivedhis
Doctorof Philosophydegreefrom the Universityof
Arizonain December.
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Daniel D. Wright, R'65, has been appointedassistantvice president& seniordistrictloanofficer at
FultonFederalSavings& Loan Associationin Atlanta,Ga.
MartinYecies,B'66, receiveda promotionto
manager,institutionalinvestorrelationsfor the
XeroxCorporationin Stamford,Conn.
George L. Yowell,G'69, and hiswife are the
proud parentsof a baby girl, Mary Lucy.

~,ns

Edward S. Amrhein, R'74, and Kathryn S.
Schutz, B'75, weremarriedrecently.
Edward D. Barnes, L'71, is now associatedwith
Bremner,Bryne, Baber& Janus in Richmond,Va.
Stuart C. Bogema, R'?4, is now researchchemist
for American MedicalLabs in Fairfax,Va.
Gerald A. Bowman, R'76, is workingatthe PowhatanCorrectionalCenteras a recreationsuperviscr.
Carrol P. Bradford Jr., R'?0,was marriedJanuary 10, 1976,to a studentat the MedicalCollegeof
Virginia.
James F. Brooks,R'73, has recentlybeenappointedvice presidentof Rennie& Wallace Realtors,Inc.
WilliamR. Conger,R'75, is working as a lawclerk
in the Washington,D.C. offices of Clifford,Glass,
Warnke,Mcilwain& Finney.Bill,who has been
writinghis thesisfor his master'sdegreein history
from UR, hopesto enterlaw schoolthis fall.
Ronnie Eason, R'71, is nowassociateministerat
TabernacleBaptistChurch,Salem,Va.A son,
ScottBrandon,was bcrn to the Easonson March
7, 1976.
Air Force Captain John S. Ely, B'?0,is an instructorpilotat Vance AFB, Enid,Okla.He is
marriedto the former PatriciaMcPhailof Fayetteville,N.C.
PatrickGarrigan,B'72,has beenelectedassistant
vice presidentof Wheat,FirstSecurities,Inc.
John M. Garrison,R'?0, and his wifeannounce
the birthof HeatherLeighon February7, 1976.
Bruce F. Herndon, B'71, and his wife,Susannah,
announcedthattheirfirst child, HeatherLeith,arrivedJuly 28, 1976.
Donald L. Herndon, R'?4, and his wifeannounce
the birth of a sen, Donald LeeJr., on July 17,
1976.
Wayne P. Hill, B'75, is presentlyemployedby the
Stateof Virginiaas chiefaccountantat St. Brides
CorrectionalCenter.
G. C. Hudgins, R'72, was marriedto Bobbie Lynn
Heilman, W'75, on April 9, 1977.
John A. Hurley, R'76, is working as flight attendant
with DeltaAir Lines.
Robert L. Kachur, G'76, has recentlybeen
namedofficer in charge of commercialcredrtservicesdepartmentof Bank of Virginia,Richmond.
Stephen N. Lawrence, U'76, has been promoted
to vice presidentby CentralNationalBank,Richmond.
David C. Martin, L'75, was appointedassistant
bar counselof the VirginiaStateBar.

Upton S. Martin 111,
R'?0, has been promotedto
assistantvice presidentby Bankof Virginia,Parham Branch.
Robert W. McCurdy, R'75, is an accountexecutivewith Richmond'sradio stationWLEE.
Cecil Jeremiah Parker Ill, R'?4, receivedhis
Masterof Divinitydegreefrom SouthwesternSeminary,FortWorth,Tex.
JamesL. Pedigo,R'76, is presentlymanaging
and working a farm in Waverly,Va.
RobertD. Stokes,R'72, who receivedhis master'sdegreefrom the Universityof Vermont,is
completinghis secondyear as coordinatorfor
residencelifeat IndianaUniversity.He wasappointedas facultymember of the N;3.tional
Associationof Student PersonnelAdminilitratorsconference in Atlantathis springand will presenta
program.
PeterC. Sutcliffe,R'?1, recentlylefttheArmy and
is working in managementat MilliporeCorporation
in New Hampshire.Peteand his wife,Priscilla,
havea four-year-oldson, Chad, and a baby girl,
Allison.
William S. Tuttle, 8'75, has been promotedto
ABC Inspectorby the VirginiaDepartmentof Alcoholic BeverageControl.
ThomasJ. Veazey,U'72, is now managerof
promotionsat Kings Dominion.
VinceWitcher,R'73,a licensingrepresentativeof
Econo-TravelMotor HotelCorp., was presented
with "Distinguished SalesmanAward" by the Sales
& MarketingExecutivesof Tidewater,Va., in February.

Deaths
WalterB. Anderson,R'21, of Sebring,Fla.and
Richmond,February15, 1977.
A. Ellis Baker, L'17, of Richmond,February13,
1977.
Frederick C. Bivins, L'34, of NewportNews,Va.,
October 17, 1976.
The Rev. Robert S. Booker, R'22,of Brookneal,
Va.,January3, 1977. Heservedas pastorfor
morethan 40 yearsatthe BrooknealBaptist
Church,the ChildreyBaptistChurchand the Falling RiverBaptistChurch.
Irby Barnett Brown, R'48, of Richmond,January
20, 1977.
The Rev. W. E. Cullers, R'28,of Richmond, February 10, 1977.Mr. Cullersservedas pastorof 13
churchesbetween 1927and 1955.From 1955to
1961,he servedas executivesecretaryof the
DoverAssociationand from 1961to 1970,circulation managerfor the RegliousHerald.
Frank P. Davis, R'08, of Winston-Salem,N.C.,
March22, 1977.
Dr. W. Hamilton Jr., R'16,of PennyFarms,Fla.,
December8, 1976.Dr. Hamiltonhad retiredfrom
the pastorateof Cherry PointBaptistChurch,
Havelock, N.C., wherethe titje"PastorEmeritus"
wasconferredatthe closeof a ten-yearpastorate
whichconcluded 45 years in the ministry.
LeslieL. Jones,R'27, of Goochland,Va., March
16, 1977.

GeorgeA. Jordan,R'14, of Hampton, Va., January 12, 1977.
LewisM. Latance, R'17,of Baltimore,Md., August22, 1976.
WillardP. McBain,R'09, of Norfolk,Va.,January
12, 1977.
EdwardW. McPhillips,B'57,of Richmond, December 24, 1976.
ElwoodL. Minter, R'26,of Kingsport,Tenn.,December 20, 1976.
William R. Moore, R'26, of Owings Mill,Md.,
February26, 1977.
Dr. William A. Simpson, R'12, of VirginiaBeach,
Va.,January30, 1977.
W. Lee Smith, R'28,of Highpoint, N.C., March 23,
1977.Smith,who receivedhis Masterof Business
Administrationdegreefrom Harvard University,
owned and operatedSmith Drugs,a self-service
drug storein Omaha, Neb.,and the Lewisand
SmithDrug Co., Inc.
Dr. James A. Soyars,R'26,of Saltville,Va., December 10, 1976.
Rev. J.E. Tucker, R'12,of Stanely,Va., January
19, 1977.
Rev.ChesterR.Wagstaff,R'19,of McKenney,
Va.,January22, 1977.
Correction
AlbertW. CoatesJr., R'53,and W. B. Leake,
R'30,were mistakenlyreporteddeceasedin the
Springissueof the UR MAGAZINE.

Deslhatnpl•
Richmond
Alumnae
Club
TuckerSmart Paxton,president
2749StratfordRoad
Richmond, Va.23225
The RichmondClub membersand friendsgatheredfor an eveningof games,door prizesand fun
in February at a card party in the KellerHall ReceptionRoom. Itwas a big successas usual,
thanksto BonnieBarronMoreau,W'68, and Ann
Hurd Wilson, W'63.
The spring luncheonwas held in April at the
WestwoodRacquetClub.The RichmondClub
was honoredto haveWilliamLockey of the Universityof Richmonddepartmentof speech communicationand theatrearts presentan audio-visual
slide program,"Opera in Paris, and Parisin the
Opera."The Classof '74, headed by Carolyn
Ridgway,was in charge of the luncheon.
The officersfor the coming year are: Tuckie
Smart Paxton, president;Kakki ElmerRogers,
firstvice president;and Jean TinsleyMartin, correspondingsecretary. Newlyelectedare: Ann
Hurd Wilson,second vice-president;Suzanne
Ivey,recording secretary;and BrownieSales
Tucker,treasurer.Our thanksto outgoing officers
AnneAskewJones, second vice-president; Bar-
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baraWhite Balderson,recordingsecretary;
PeggySt. ClairStevens,treasurer.

Lynchburg
Alumnae
Club

JuanitaPhillips,president
Rt. 1, Box55
Rustburg,Va.24588
InJanuary,the Lynchburg and RoanokeWesthamptonAlumnae Clubsheld a joint Saturday
luncheonmeetingatthe Peaksof OtterLodge.
Specialguestwas Dean StephanieBennett,who
aftera mostinterestingtalkansweredquestions
concerningall phasesof Westhamptonlife.

Peninsula
Alumnae
Club

MaryAlice RevereEastwood,president
Rt.3, Box 16A
Gloucester,Va.23061
A fall coffeewas held in Novemberat the home of
KathleenColleyHammond.Miss PaulineTurnbull was guestspeakerand gavea delightfultalk
entitled,"Thereis a Joy in Remembering,"about
her book on Dean Keller.
The spring luncheonwas held in Marchat Ft.
MonroeOfficers Club. Dean StephanieBennett
was our guestspeaker.
We were ableto send $200 to the Keller
ScholarshipFund throughpecan sales. New club
offices include:Jean Foster, vice president,and
Nancy Trimble, secretary.Elizabeth Dunkum attendedthe luncheonand enlightenedus on several issuesaboutthe AlumnaeAssociation.

RFIIRB

BelleGayle Ellyson
1600 WestbrookAve.
Richmond,Va.23227
Our president,ClaraEpps, recentlylearnedthat
threeclassmateswho had notseen eachotherfor
63 years,weregoing to be in Richmond.She lost
no time in arrangingfor them to visitthe University
of Richmond,especiallytineCarverRoom,which
our group furnishedand presentedto tineuniversity
in honorof Dr. GeorgeModlin.The threeclassmateswere Mary WoodwardAvera,Mary HutchesonTaylorand Rea Martin.Jane Thorpe
plannedthe day for the ladiesand DennisRobison,universitylibrarian,showed themthe room in
BoatwrightLibrary,which will houseour memorabilia.
The room neededfurnishingand letterswent
out from PresidentEpp's desk from Floridato
Washingtonstateto inform alumnaeof the needs.
A Chippendalesofawas purchasedwith a contributionfrom the FarleyFoundationin memoryof
Maude Starke Farley.By carefulmanipulationa

suitablerug, handmadefrom Indiawith Oriental
design,was purchased.BettyRexThomas,an
interiordesignerand daughterof BettieBobbitt
Rex,made the room look beautiful.
MissJosephineNunnallyis renderinginvaluableservice,classifyingpapersand records.
Mentionedpreviouslywasthe factthat Dr.
Ashworthgave to Mrs. Eppsthe signatureof AdmiralNimitz,soonafterWorldWar 11when the
Universityof Richmondbestowedupon him the
degreeof Doctorof Laws.GeneralEisenhower
wasthe same recipientat the sametime.The
autographsare signed by thesame pen usedto
signJapanesesurrenderterms.Thesevaluable
signatureswill be placed underglasswherethey
may be read by visitors.Thesesignatureswere
givento Clara Epps becauseof her intenseinterestin the Universityof Richmond.
On February27, 1977, Mr. ElmerBelmont
Potterreviewedhisrecentbook Nimitzatthe Universityof Richmond.Mrs.Eppsattendedtaking
with her a copy of Admiral Nimitz'sspeech and his
signatureto show to Mr. Potter.Hewas greatly
pleasedand told Mrs. Eppsthatthe pen that
signedthosesignaturesof theJapanesesurrender
is now in the U.S.NavalAcademy in Annapolis,
Md.
Membersof the EveryMondayClub of Richmond,the oldestWoman'sClub in Virginia,were
guestsat the Universityof Richmondin March.
They weredelightedto seetineporcelainsand
fabricsin our CarverRoom in the Modlin FineArts
Center.
In December,the GinterParkBaptistChurch
honoredMaude StarkeFarleyby dedicatinga
missionaryresidenceto her memory.She wasa
chartermember and one of the foundersof Ginter
ParkBaptistChurch.
As sponsor of NostraeFiliae,I am happy to
reportthatwe can be proud of our scholarship
daughter,SuellenKeever.
I have in my possessionseveralof our old
annuals:Puffsand Patchesfrom 1905and 1915
and The Towerof Westhamptondated 1919,gifts
of Gladys Harrison Shultz. Theyare for saleto
whomeverwantsthem,for $1 each.
Much publicityhasbeen givento TheShad
Treatment,by GarrettEpps,grandsonof Lily
Becker Epps, firstsponsor of NostraeFiliaeand
presidentof RFI-WCR.
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LillianRobertsonCarter
Box928
Harrisonburg,Va.22801
We are sorryto hearthat Lillianhas been hospitalizedsince Christmas;however,we are happy to
learnthat her prospectsfor a completerecovery
are excellent.She has beena faithfulreporterfor
our classand we do thank her.She also reports
the birthof her firstgreat-granddaughter,Hunter

AndersonDavis,on November4, 1976,who is a
"darling."Congratulations!
Itwas quitea shockto seethe deathof MargaretSemmes McKillopin tineobituarycolumn
on March 22 since I heardfrom her on March 11.
However,she did say thatshe had not beenwell
for the pastfew weeks.I am sure sheexpressed
thethoughtsof each of us whenshe wrote:"I feel
so deeply thankfulthat God has broughtus safely
throughthe long, hardwinterto theselovely,warm
days. It is gloriousto feelspring in the air,to hear
birdssinging,to seejonquilsand crocus in bloom
and the treescoming to lifeonce more." She
closedthe letterwith "Bestwishesto all, Classmates!"Our deepestsympathyto her family.
AdelaideWaltonCowherdhas retiredfrom
many of heractivitiesbut stillworks in her church
and the SeniorCitizensGroup.She writesof her
mostinterestingfamilyof fourdaughters,a son
who marriedSarahSherman,W'54, 10 grandchildrenand one great-granddaughterwho is
"precious."Her grandson,Tommy Cook, is on the
listof 3,000 up for a MeritScholarshipin the United
States.
Esther Sanford Jett and hertwo daughters,
EstherHollandand Mary Cole,enjoyeda wonderful trip to Rio de Janeirosponsoredby the Universityof Richmond.
MargaretHutchinsonRenniehas moved into
the WestminsterCanterburyHouseas haveother
Westhamptongirls.She is fortunateto havechildrenand grandchildrenlivingin Richmond,which
isa greatboostto her morale.Her grandchildren
are all girlsin college:one atVCU, one at Duke
and the otherat the Universityof Virginia.
In my lastmessagefrom ElizabethTompkins
shewas on her way to Floridafor the month of
January.
Mary MorrisRobertshasjustvisitedher
hometownof Wakefield,Va. She is stilllivingon the
EasternShore.
VirginiaBundickMayeslivesnextdoor to me
and we visiteach day in personor by phone. She
has been quitebusy thisweek withluncheonengagements.VirginiaJonesSnead wasto spend
the day with her in January butthe visithad to be
postponedbecauseour electricitywas cut off until
generatorscould be repaired.We are lookingforward to her visitsoon.
Juliette Brown Carpenter has been in the
hospitaland nursinghome for the pastsix months
but plansto go home in June. Our bestwishesto
you, Juliette.
Lillian'scard and Jane Thorpe'snews reached
me aboutthe same time.Never haveI appreciated
so fully justwhat Lillianhas beendoing for our
classas atthis writing!We havea lovelynew
buildingfor SeniorCitizensin Jarrattand a wonderfulprogramfor five days a week,but at the
presentI am too busy with home, communityand
church activitiesto become involved.I do meet
once a monthwith the "Jolly Timers."It has been
good hearingfrom you girlswho tookthe timeto
writeand I truly hope Lillianwill be ableto writefor
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the next issue.Yes, I do havea husbandbut no
children.Love and my very best wishesto each of

listedfor 1976: ( 1) threevolunteerwork challenges-two monthsat a nurses'trainingschool in
the stateof Michoacan,Mex.,three monthsat a
black school in Mississippi,and three weeksat a
children'swelfarecenterin Kentucky;(2) family
visitsin Richmondand NewYork; and (3) in the
wildernesscategoryonly AppalachianTrailhikes.
In the cold months of early '77 she was in the
nation'scapitalworking for "friends"whose mission
is providingserviceand reconciliationfor neighbors far and near.
Mary Dudley Cappel man now livesat the
Westminster-Canterburyretirementhome in Richmond, along withseveralotherWesthamptonCollegealumnae.
RuthHenderson'sretirementhome lifeis
helped by friendswho meether specialneeds and
by otherswho visit her.
VirginiaLane's1976visitsincludedlong-ago
associatesnow livingin Florida,a niecein Texas
and her brotherand hisfamily in Virginia-all this
in spite of some healthdifficultieswhich are much
improved.
Going along as usualare RuthHooverLide,
who now residespermanentlyin Chester;ElizabethElsea,who, with a sister,livesin an Arlington
apartmentin the winterand at the family home in
Berryvillein the summer; Mary BlackwellHudnall,
who maintainsregularcontactswith her daughter
and family in Davidson,N.C.;Mary HartWillis
Winfrey,who has become a crosswordpuzzle
expert;and Lucille Karnes Steinhardt, who stays
busy with a big house,big yard, church meetings,
bridgeclub, shoppingtrips to Richmond and Norfolk and increasedresponsibilitiessince her husband's death.
Extraactivitiesfor Jack and me haveincluded
visitswith friendsnear Philadelphia,with a cousin in
Indianaon the occasion of his 50th wedding anniversaryand with former Culpeperresidentsnow
residingin the coastalareaof Mississippi.Also we
haveattendedsome Baptiststatemeetingsin
northernVirginiaand Richmond. I have beento
campus severaltimesand havecome to feel quite
at home in the Alumnae Office.
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LeonoraDorseyKilby
1222Blue RidgeAve.
Culpeper,Va.22701
The severeweatherof the past winterset KatharineSpicer Edmondsreminiscingaboutour
freshmanyear when she recallshavingslid back
two stepsfor each threesteps up the hilland when
eventhe elderly(she now wonders how old they
were)professorswalked across the solidlyfrozen
lake.This year'scold prolonged her and John's
stayacross the Bay afterChristmasvisitswith sons
in Franklinand Richmond. Havingheard that
Westhampton'soral historyis being collected,
Katharineis hopingto incorporatethe prehistoryof
the Alumnae Tea Room, a "ratherprimitiveoperation"in which she playeda part.
CatherineLittleDuPuyand Laurencesurvivedthe extremecold and in Februaryhad a brief
bus trip to Florida.
Camille Robinson Hess, winteringin Pompano Beach as usual, especiallyenjoyed Delaware Day thisyear with itsopportunityto see numerousacquaintances.Bothshe and Bernard
engagein numerousactivitiesin Pompano and are
visitedby familyand friends.On the returntrip to
theirWilmingtonhome,this springthey spenta
monthin Nashvillewith grandchildrenwhiletheir
parentswere abroad. Their fatherlecturedin Germanyand Holland, and returnedfor a week to
Praguewhere the family livedthe year he representedthe AmericanAcademy of Science. Both
Cammieand Bernardratetheir 1976 trip to the
Holy Land under PresidentHeilman'sleadership
as perhapsthe best of their foregintours.At the
end of thistrip, they were in Tel Avivthe day after
the hijacking, but, in spiteof the tight security,
Cammiegot her Persianduellingpistolthrough.
From May ThompsonEvanstherecame a
summary of her highlightsof 1976:"Sixweeks in
Los Angelesgave me a good visitwith my older
sisterand her husband. A week in San Francisco
and a week in San Rafaeland Portlandrenewed
many friendshipsand my pleasurein theWest
Coast.Three weeks in NorthCarolinain October
made the summer complete.Christmasin New
York with brotherand his family concluded a busy
and full year."
TheresaPollakhad three drawingsaccepted
in "DrawingContempo '76" exhibitopen to artists
in Virginiaand sponsored by the RichmondArtists
Association.One of these drawingsreceiveda
"special merit" award. Her othernew works have
been exhibitedat Richmond'sScott-McKennis
FineArts Gallerywherethey can be purchased.
FrancesVaughanFaglie,noting thather retirementyears havebeen divided into threeparts,
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DorothySadlerCorprew
7100HorsepenRoad
Richmond,Va.23226
EllenDouglasOliveris enjoyingthe comfortand
conveniencesof the newly renovatedlibrary.
Among other duties, she helpsgenealogicallyinterestedpeople find theirVirginiaBaptist"roots."
MildredPulliamStonesufferedseriousaftereffectsfrom a bout with influenza,and is recuperatingat the Windsor.She displays her usualserene
good spiritsas her healthimproves,and we hope it
will continueto do so.
EvelynSanfordWamsley'sson James,editor
of CommonwealthMagazine, and Anne M.

Cooper havewrittena book, Idols, Vicums,and
Pioneers.This includesa studyof Miss Kellerand
her impact on educationin Virginia.
DonzellaGeorge Harper'sdaughterJackie
has moved to Californiawithher family,including
the two grandchildren.
MildredCampbellBroomereturnedat lastto
Virginiain April and movedto ImperialPlaza.
We extend our sympathyto GlennaLoving
Norvellon the death of her stepmother.Also, we
weresaddened by the lossof two of our number,
GertrudeWilliamsand AlthaCunningham,who
bothdied in December 1976.Our condolencesgo
to Gertie'sfamilyand Gunny'ssister.Friendsof
Altha have had her name inscribed in the Westhampton Book of Memory.
We havegood reportsof the KellerScholar-
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ElmaH. Ashton
1020N QuincySt, Apt. 812
Arlington,Va 22201
Martha LipscombWalsh,now vice presidentof
the BoatwrightSocietyBoard of Directors(congratulations1),
was scheduledto go to Riowith the
Universityof Richmondgroup in February.On
February 10 she slipped on ice and landed in the
MarthaJeffersonHospitalin Charlottesville
with
broken bones.She is recoveringrapidly.
AnneGordonStewardcontinuesto have a
busy lifewith home and garden in Charlottesville.
She visitedEmelineStearnesin Fredericksburgin
February.
Rebecca(Becky)Brockenbroughhas some
difficultygettingabout becauseof arthritis;however, she is a greatgardner and has 80 rose
bushes.She keepsbusy as "treasurerof practicallyeverythingthat has one."
EstelleMyersThornhillspent the winterin
Florida.The Beckley, W.Va.,wintersare too severe
for her. In Floridashe has good medical care,
friendsand opportunityto enjoythe freshair.
Evelyn Boatwright (Boaty) Lynch says her life
goes on as usual,with all the problems of a homeowner. Duringthe spring she saw Fanny Marks in
hershop in Roanoke Rapids,N.C.
WilmaSpangler(Billy)Rogerssaid in her
Christmasnotethatshe is involvedin many things
in her hometownbut misses"the South,"the land
of her youth.
ElsieNolanFriedmanand her husband, Joe,
had a six-week trip to Italy,Franceand Spain. In
Paristhey stayedwith Frenchfriends. Daughter
Linda was withthem for 10 days and then went
withfriends "to see theworld beforethey get tied
down." Linda willspend at leasta year in Paris.
Idaline(Mickey)McVeighRatcliffelovesher
lifein WhiteStone, Va. "Rat," her husband, has
fully recoveredfrom his heartattack,and the two of
them enjoy theirdaily choresand the nearbywater.
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Gladys Wright Cocke had majorsurgeryin
June 1976, but,beforeshefully recovered,had a
falland brokeher upper rightarm. By Christmas
timeshe was beginningto ventureout again.
Alpha Gordon (Billie)Atwill is much better
thisyear thoughphysicallyrestricted.Walkingis
difficultso shescootsaround in an electric"chairiot." She lovesher homeat MedfordLeaswhere
everythingis availableincludingbookmobile,
,
beautyshop, giftshop, dining room,entertainment
book groups,sewinggroups, craftgroups, friends
and busesthatdeliverherto theatreand concerts
in Philadelphia
CathrynHenna isa memberat largeof the
WesthamptonAlumnae Board,first vice president
of the boardof TravelersAid and chairmanof their
servicecommittee,volunteerconsultantfor the VirginiaCapitalRed Cross Division(26 chapters),
memberof theServiceto MilitaryFamiliesCommitteesof the Richmond RedCross Chapterand
chairmanof the communityservicescommitteefor
the FirstEnglishLutheranChurch.Lastfallshe
knitted27 sweatersfor LutheranWorld Relief.
Sad news:On January9, 1977 Mary Hall
(Polly) Drinkard Walton died followinga fourmonthcardiac illness.Our sympathygoes to her
family.
I am stillsupervisingstudentsat GallaudetCollegefor the deaf and volunteeringatthe Arlington
RedCross. Lastfall I was on campus for Homecoming and a small group of us,'25ers,enjoyed
theactivities.In February,I attendedtheWesthamptonAlumnae Fund program as classagent.
Also in February,I attendedmy firstmeetingof the
BoatwrightSocietyBoardof Directorsto which I
waselectedlastfall.
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EdithM. DeWitt
1527N. DecaturRd., N.E.
Allanta,Ga. 30307
By the timeyou readthis our reunionwill be in the
pasttense-and I'm sure it will havebeen perfect!
We all owe greatappreciationto Eleanor Waters
Ramsayfor the leadershipshe hasgiven in planningour 50th,and for the RichmondCommitteeof
Four:Alis Loehr Bailey, Helen Gasser Sheppard, LouiseWrightSlaughterand Jean Wright
Woodfin. Withoutthem it would havebeen impossiblefor Eleanorto bring it off from such a distance.
tellsof her
A letterfrom AliceLichtenstein
retirementfrom theSocialSecurityAdministration.
Alicewas honoredin the CongressionalRecordfor
her contributionin teachingand interpretingthe
legislativeprocessto "more than 2,600 employees
in 87 classes"during the last 17years.
A notefrom JulietColemantold of her novel
John Laurens,Envoyto Paris,soon to be released
by VantagePress.ColonelJohn Laurens,a
Huguenotfrom Charleston,S.C.,wassecretary
and aide to GeneralWashington.
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HelenC. Moon
111 TonbridgeRoad
Richmond, Va.23221
HamptonWayt, Clare Johnson Wayt's husband,
hasasked me to expresshis gratefulappreciation
tothe followingmembersof '29 who contributeda
pink dogwood for the campus in memoryof Clare:
ElizabethChandlerCox, ElizabethHale,Mildred
PopeAnderson,AnnieBoydMorecock,CharlotteMarshallPowell,VirginiaSnowRichardson,NancyReynoldsSmith,Thelma Pruden
Stanton,NaomiWilliamsThomasand Mary
Wright.Severalothersin the class havecontributedto theAlumnae MemorialEndowmentFund.
Whenthe amountreaches$100 Clare'snamewill
be inscribedin the Book of Remembrancein
KellerHall.
Louise Hardaway Boswell had a six-week
tourof the Orientthis past winter.While in Singapore, she wentnorthto the islandof Penang
whereshe met Elizabeth Hale for a two-day visit.
Elizabethdrove her all overthe islandand was a
superbguide sinceshe speaksChinesefluently.
LaterElizabethwroteme abouttheir reunionand
recentlyLouisespenta day in Richmondwith
Mary RichardsonButterworth,Thelma Ferrell
Burnham and me to tellus about her tripand
show us her beautifulslides.
Ruth Cox Jones and Dick made a trip to
London lastfall, and in the winterMiriam Figgs
Rankin and Westonwent to the SouthPacific.
Mary Richardson Butterworth and Jug enjoyed a
Februarycruise in the Caribbean.Jimmie Stuessy
Mattoxwent to Miami in March for a familyreunion
to celebratehersisterlone'sbirthday.
Mary StevensJones'projectfor '76, the compilingand editinga book for theCulpeper Historical Society, A Prospecave:Culpeperin the 18th
Century,has had greatsuccessand MaryStevens
has receivedmany well-deservedaccolades,includinga nice commentfrom Maurice Duke in his
Sundaycolumn on books in the Richmond TimesDispatch.
Billye Williams Thomas wrotethatshe and
her husband had had a delightfultripto theWest
Coastand Canadaand thento Pittsburghto visit
her daughter, Ann Lee, and her two children,aged
3 ½ and 8. Ann Lee is "beginningto seethe end of
her PhD tunnel"and is aboutto become a licensed pilot!Theyalso had a nicevisitwithVirginia Snow Richardson and her husband in
NorthCarolina.
Membersof '29 join me in expressingsympathy to RosalieGore Hinsonon the deathof her
brother,John William.
Again I remindyou thatour "50th" is coming
up in '79! If you haveany ideason the subjector
knowthe namesand addressesof any non-graduatemembersof '29, pleasesend me the informa-

lion immediately.RuthHaverty,Mary Stevens
Jonesand Mary RichardsonButterworthare
beginningto make plans.
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MargaretLeake
408 N. MeadowSt.
Richmond, Va.23220
Sinceour glorious45th,therehas been precious
littlenewsfrom you. Selma Rothschild Mann's
daughterCarolynwas marriedlastfall.Jo Nun-
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GertrudeB. Dyson
14MalvernAve.
Richmond, Va. 23221
CatherineDawsonCox has retiredand returned
to her formerhome on PepperAvenuein Richmond afterteachingin Charlotte,N.C.
NancySeaton,W'34,and Gertrudevisited
Billie Allen Geoghegan, W'34, and attendedthe
weddingin RiverEdge, N.J.,of Joan Clarkand
CarlTrulock in February.CarlJr. isthe son of
CatherineGeoghegan.
In JanuaryAnn Welshdrove Phoebe,Etta,
MargaretHurleyand Gertrudeto Manassasfor a
deliciouslunch atJane's. Itwas good as alwaysto
see Edna Earland Jane'ssisterMildred.
Ann and Goody Welshenjoyedthe UR trip to
Rio.
Carolyn Cutchin Powell with JessieMiller,
W'32, had a wonderfultripto theWestCoastlast
fall.
Molliekeeps busy with grandchildrenand motor trips.
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GladysSmith Tatum
336 LexingtonRoad
Richmond, Va.23226
HazelWeaver Fobes,who livesin Paris,where
her husband is with UNESCO, assistson a volunfrom allover
teerbasisfamiliesof representatives
theworld who are assignedto UNESCO.Hazel
attendedthe World Conferenceof Women sponsored by the UN in Mexico.
HarrietWalton,who teachesscienceat St.
Catherine's,took an interestingcoursein "Coastal
Studies"at the Math-ScienceCenteron a Universityof Delawaregrant.
MargaretTaylorGallawaymade herfirst visit
to Houston,via New Orleans,and found thatthe
"bigness"of Texaswas a fact. Bundledup in her
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warmestclothes,sheenjoyed attendingthe Inaugurationof PresidentJimmy Carter.She worked
with MissJean Gray Wrighton a Committeeof
Friendsof the BoatwrightMemorialLibrary,after
which Miss Wrightvacationedin Florida.Margaret
planneda tripto the BritishIslesin May.
Constance Vaden Moore hasspentmuch
timecaring for her husband,who had heartsurgeryand thenthe implantationof a pacemaker.
Lottie Britt Callis is settlingin her new homeat
Gwynn's Island.Lottieand Jimmy havea third
grandchild,CarrieSutherland,Steve'sdaughter.
Mary Patterson Early Love's Aunt Marguerite,
who Mary Patlovinglytendedfor many months,
died during thewinter.
BetsyCannon Kimballand her husband
haveretiredand are livingin a new home in
Winchester,where Betsyhas alreadybecome involvedin volunteeractivities.
EstelleVeaz.eyJonesbroke her foot lastsummer. She isteachingonlytwo classesthis year,but
she is alsocoaching dramaand producingprizewinningplays. Herdaughter,Stella,acceptedan
excellentTV positionin NewYork but has returned
to Richmondand is workingfor a TV commercial
productioncompany.
Sue Whittet Wilson has workedfaithfullyasa
volunteerat ChippenhamHospitalsince it opened.
LolaWilliamsPierce'sdaughterCherylis an
assistantbuyer of sport clothesat Thalhimers.She
designedthe costumesfor the show givenin April
by the UniversityPlayers.Itwas a Frenchfarce,"A
Sighof Relief,"translatedintoEnglishby Professor
WilliamLockey. Herson R.G. has boughtan old
countryhome in Marylandwhere he, his wife and
two young sonsenjoy theirhorsesand ponies,as
wellas thefresh air.
A card from Rhea Talley Stewart visitingin
NorthYemen readas follows:"Whata fine time I'm
havingin fascinatingYemen! I visitedthe home of
the Queen of Sheba.Severaltimes I had lunch
withsheikhsin remotefortresses.Yesterdaya
sheikhservedme a nativebread exactlylike
Southerncornbread.When I addresseda Yemen
Englishclass,theteacherexplainedthat I havethe
sameaccentas PresidentJimmy Carter."

SusieGuard Woody
Route4, Box 45
Bassett,Va.24055
By the timeyou read thiswe will havehad our 30th
reunion.Hard to believe-but true.Hope everyone
had a good time.
Betsy Slate Rileyand Frankmoved in March
to Chatham,Va. Son Carsongraduatedin May
from Richmond Collegeand hasbeen acceptedat
the seminary.CarolstayedinWeems untilJune so
thatshe could graduatewithher highschool class.

BettyO'BrienYeattshas a Westhampton
freshman,Katy,who likesour school also.B.O.
mentioneda nostalgictrip to Westhamptonin Augustto enterKaty.Son Will is busy withsoccer and
basketball,and B.O. is stilla first-classchauffeur.
Son Jamie is at home and working.Chryslergot
the contractfor the tankand Joe is chiefengineer.
BevPattonBrownehad a big trip lastsummer to Greece,Turkey, Russiaand Sweden,conducted by Dr. PhilipHartof UR.
Carolyn Storm Pattie's daughterPagehas 33
firstgraders,and drivestwo hourseach day to
teach.Son Allenworks on a ranchin California.
LissaKiser,daughterof HowieBinghamKiser and Kentgraduatedin June 1975from Princeton and is now a communicationsassociatethere,
workingwith externaland internalcommunications.
OllieMenefee Stirling'sson Hal is stationedin
Norfolk.DaughterCaroland her husband had
been home and Alstonand her familyvisitedafter
Christmas.Son Stuartis lookingat collegefor '77.
MarionHuske MoomawwrotethatSusan
graduatedfrom UR "summa cum laude"and receivedthe CharlesNorman Medalfor the best
graduatein businessadministration.Susanworks
in Richmond atWheat, FirstSecuritiesasa financial analystin CorporateServices.
A card from Higgietold of theirmisfortunelast
June-a fire. No one hurt but lotsof smokedamage.Anne and Dan celebratedtheir 25thanniversaryin August.
In FebruaryC.L. took meon a 10-dayCaribbeancruise.We left PortEverglades,Fla.,and
visitedSan Juan, St. Thomas,Martinique,Barbados,St. Kittsand St. Batholemy.Ship life was
greatand a good time was had, untilI came down
witha grand cold and spentfour days in bed. Our
daughterKorrelwas initiatedintothe Epsilon
Chapterof Phi Beta Kappathis March.
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Joyce RobersonGoforth
Box6
BowlingGreen, Va.22427
Jean Harper Sellarsand herfamily moved back
to Richmond lastJune, afterlivingin Roanokefor
12years.Theyare livingin Bon Air. Jean'shusband,Allen,took her on the UR tour to London to
celebratetheir 25thwedding anniversary.Theirson
Brucegraduatedfrom VPI in June and is working
atWestbrookPsychiatricHospital.Theiroldest
daughterNancy is a sophomoreat Tech majoring
in home economics.Thirteen-year-oldSarahis in
the eighthgrade.
Jane Dens McManigalhas attendedthree
conventionswith Mick-Washington, D.C.,Vancouverand MarcoIsland.Mick's new job with
Westinghouseentailsmuch travelling.Theirson
John is workingfor IBM in Buffalo;Rob manages
a warehousein Maryland;and Jeff attendsan

AeronauticalInstitutein Florida.Lizis a sophomore
in high schooland wantsto attendWesthampton.
Our sympathyisextendedto FrankieRobison
Kingand herfamily in the lossof herfather.

Anne MarieHardin Bailey
3350 MaplewoodDr.
Xenia,Ohio 45385
We extendour class' sympathyto EleanorWright
Westonon the loss of her husband,Bill, in September.
Joan Dalve Heizer spenta nice vacationin
Europelastsummer.
Ann Rogers Crittenden is busy with volunteer
work and is presidentof two organizations,the
Junior Board of the DelawareDivisionof the WilmingtonMedicalCenterand the Board of the
Gilpin Home for the Aged. She and Crit havetwo
daughters,SarahAnn, a juniorat Duke University,
and Susan,a freshmanatWesthampton.Mary
BoothDavisenjoysworkingwithAnn as she
servesas chairmanof theThriftShop of the Medical Center.
WhileattendingParentsWeekendatWilliam
and Mary lastfall, my family hada visitwith Rose
Setien Blanchard, her husbandJohn and two
children.Roseteachesin the high school her son
attendsin FallsChurch and her daughter,Debbie,
is a juniorat Williamand Mary.
I am happyto reportthatwe survivedtheworst
winterin the historyof Ohio withtemperaturesas
low as 24 ° below zero.
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Lou George Wolfe

7007 CoachmanLane

Richmond,Va.23228
Billyand Methyl Young Bruce, Vivianand William
escapedthe energycrisis in Februaryby flying to
Hawaiifor a 10-dayvacation.They relivedold
memoriesby attendingdaughterAnnette'sWesthamptonJunior RingDance at the JeffersonHotel
in March.
Sara Bruceteachesmusic atthe Woodstock
School,gives privatepiano lessonsat home and
continuesto studyvoice.She gavea recitalatthe
RichmondPublic Libraryauditoriumin January.
MariettaCarr Glascockis sellingrealestatein
VirginiaBeach and lovesit.
The fashionshow at theAlumnaeCollege
luncheonin April was presentedby Jodi'sat SycamoreSquare,which is owned and operatedby Jo
DeterSullivan.
NancyO'NeillCamden'shusband,Don, is
now associatedwiththe realestatefirm of Strum
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Seeingdouble,
Westhampton
students1948to
1951.
and Dunnington.Nancyis a golf enthusiastwhen
she hastime off from her dutiesas motherfor
David,who is in the eighthgrade,Joyce, 11,and
Karen,a firstgrader.
Nancy Fling Fowler'sdaughterMargaretwas
editorof herschool'syearbookthis pastyear.A
June graduateof MidlothianHigh School, Margaretthinks Longwoodwill be her collegechoice.
Son Ed is an eighthgraderat ProvidenceJunior
High Schoolwhere he participatesin football,basketballand baseball.Nancywill be recordingsecretaryof the PTA at Providencenextyear.She is
also presidentof the James RiverWoman'sClub.
The Fowlersvacationedin Floridaduring spring
break.
KayBealeCoates,who recentlyreceivedher
master'sdegreein specialeducationfrom VCU, is
substituteteachingand job hunting.Her daughter
Mary,an eighthgrader,playsbasketballand softball.Son Townes,who is in the fifth grade,plays
the cello. He performedin the VirginiaMuseum's
productionof a ChristmasCarol.
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PeggyDulin Crews
6385 SW 110thSt
Miami,Fla.33156
Congratulationsto Tammy Bowers,daughterof Al
and BevWine Bowers,who won a NationalGirl
Scoutaward in photographyand an "Awardof
SpecialHonor" in a contestsponsoredby Eastman Kodak.
Jo EdwardsMierkeparticipatedin a nineweek executivemanagementcourse in St. Louis.
Herson Kennyis a cub scoutand Karenis a
candy striper.
CynthiaPattersonDouglasand familyare
now residingin Tennessee.Her husband, Bob,
hascompleted hiswork for a Doctorof Ministries
degreeat LutherRice Seminary.They havethree
children,Doug, 10,Susan,8, and Caleb,2.
MargaretRutherfordComptonand family
spenttwo weeksat Christmason the islandsof
Hawaii,Kenaiand Oahu.
JeanieRiceHodderre-enteredtheworking
world as a part-timetechnicalaide and secretary
for ScienceApplications.
MaryAnn WilliamsHaske'sdaughterSusan
plansto attendWesthamptonCollegethis fall.The
Haskefamily is stillactivewith church work, skiing
and dramatics.Susanis in NationalHonorSociety.
MaryAnn isabout to wind up her degreerequirementsin musicand teachespianoto eightstudents.
AnnetteEllisOsbornestays busy with her
activechildren.She is alsoworkingon her master's
degreein elementaryguidancecounseling,substitutingin elementaryand junior high schools.
HusbandJack is in the coal business.
Barbara Dulin Polis writesthatChuck is enjoying freshmanbasketballand playingin the

school pep and marching band. Laurieparticipatesin gymnastics,softballand dance cotillion.
Sherrie,age 5,who enjoyedone of the leadsin the
Christmasplay atschool, fanciesschool and boys.
Barbarais vice presidentof the PTA.
LaVerneWatsonEdwardsis teachingtwo
classesof Frenchat Isleof WightAcademy.Son
Tim is an enthusiasticcub scout and a science
buff. Becky is involvedwith music and forensics.
ShirleyGordon Highfillis involvedwith the
local Leagueof Women Voters,just finishingan
interimterm assecond vice presidentfor city affairs.She is alsoteachingSunday Schooland
tutoringa junior high studentin math.Her daughtersAnne, 11,and Leigh,7, are interestedin
gymnastics.
PeggyDulinCrewsand Merrillenjoyeda
recenttripto San Franciscoand thenVail,Colo.,

with MarthaRoseWhittenCarleyand Billand their
two children in Litchfield, N.H. On theway home,
they stopped for a visitwith SallyClarkCrooker
and Joe and childrenJay, 5, and Cheryl, 15
months.The Croakerswere in Virginiafor a family
reunionlastsummer.Earlierin the year,Sallyand
Joe spent a week withouttheiroffspringskiing in
Vermont.
BettyHarrellLindsay,Jeff and family vacationedfor two and a halfweeksin Mexicolastyear.
Jeff'scompany rewardedhim witha Caribbean
cruisein January.Bettyis involvedin Extension
Homemakersand stilldoing volunteerwork as
coordinatorfor seniorcitizens'activities.
Mary BentonHummelsenta lettertellingof a
recenttrip to The Netherlands.She hasjoined the
joggingcrowd and runs a couple of mileseveryday (evenduringthe Minneapoliswinter).
Nowthat Ginny is in kindergarten,I have become involvedin PTA and volunteerwork at her
school. For the lasteightyears, I have beenteachingthe seniorhigh SundaySchool classat my
church, but recentlyswitchedto the 3-4 grade
class.I am slowly adjustingto thechange.

DaphneShepard Mason
801 FourthAvenue
Farmville,Va.23901
BettyPritchettWhitewritesthatshe is stilltaking
accountingcoursesatUNC. Mustbe fun to bea
coed, especiallyduringbasketballseason!
MaryCatherineSellersDunnhashad a busy
yearworking parttime and keeping up with her
family.Jim hashad to do a lot of travelingand the
boys are quiteactive.Maury, 13, isenjoyingjunior
high.
AnnePultzWatersand Zeke had a "fantastic
trip"to Acapulco and MexicoCity in November.
DixieHargraveWhiteheadwritesthather
boys,Claude Ill, 9, and Hunt,6, reallyenjoy
school,especiallymathand basketball.Catherine
Dix,3, enjoyslife in general''withentirelytoo much
attention."
BarbaraRossMcAlonanis phasingdown
her work. She is only working83 percentof her
time now! Dick starteda new job with ScottPaper
lastJune. He is in tax research.The girls continue
to be quiteactive.
BettyWade BlantonJonesand ,terry stay
busywith theirthreeyoungones. They,too, had a
lovelytrip to Acapulco in November.
I am thoroughlyenjoyingmy 12thgrade Englishclassesand relatedactivities.We just presenteda verysuccessfulplayand now we are in
the midst of term papersand proms-greatfun!
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BethStaffordNolan
1071/exDrive
Yorktown,Va.23692
KayKoontzGillette,Bob and childrentook a trip
to New Englandlastsummer.They spenta night

CynthiaShelhorse
4216 KingcrestParkway
Richmond, Va 23221
Mary EllenKylePhilenand Don are planninga
tripto FortWorth,witha two-or three-weekjaunt
afterwardsto seesome of the West.Includedin
theirsummer agendais a lot of sailing.She agreed
with me thatNew Orleansand itsfood wereeven
betterthan promised!She has been intouch with
JessicaVaughanPearmanand Mary Evans
Layton.She saysJessicahasretiredfrom teaching now thather one-year-oldis keepingher busy,
as is settlingintotheirnew home.Jim hasaccepteda positionwith VEPCOin Richmond,so
they'vemoved "home" for thefirsttime in 12years.
Maryis takingcoursesfor recertificationto teach in
thefall, hopefullyat a local communitycollegeor a
junior high. Hergirls,MaryBeth and Rebecca,are
6and 4.
JanetRenshawCarnighan,who is helping
collectnews,calledJudySwingleZimmermanin
Louisville.Judy, whosechildrenare John, 6, in first
grade,and Angela,4, is a fraud investigatorin the
FoodStamp program.Husband Paulis asocial
interviewerfor the StateCommissionof Handicapped Children-Bureauof HealthServicesand is
part-timeorganistintheirchurch.
Janetheardfrom CarolineJeanneNicholls
who had justfinished leadingan AAUW workshop, and is guest lecturingfor the Universityof
New Orleans.In her "sparetime," she is redecorating her apartmentand practicingyoga, gourmet
cookingand tennis.
MarvineTyler Lanierwas occupied in the
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springworking as a tax consultant,and takingcare
of Caroline,3, and Sarah,9 months.Ginny Burcher Roger's Mark,5, is in nurseryschool,and
Beth,7, is a second graderand a brownie.Ginny
is a brownieassistant,servesas pianistfor the
childrens'choirs in her church and isa volunteer
artteacherfor the second grade at Beth'sschool.
Margaret Brittle Brown remarkedthather
springflowers hadjust popped up when her area
was coveredby anothersix inchesof snow! Enclosed in her letterwas a clippingfrom her hometown paper,Warrenton,mentioningCarolJoan
Hybner,whom we haven'theardfrom in a long
time.Hello,Carol,write!
RosemaryJonesSerfilippisaid she is teaching high school Englishin Guilford,and that she
and Delchiare planninga backpackingtripto
Utah.
A course in curriculum developmentkept me
busythis spring,and followingthatexam by one
day, I assistedin a workshop presentationfor the
NortheastConferencein Washington,D.C.,using
slidesto alertteachersto some waysof matching
students'learningstylesto variousinstructionalmaterialsand methods.
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Mary Bo WillisGassman
902 LakewaterDrive
Richmond, Va 23229
The resultsof our biographicalsurveyare in, and
theyseem to indicatethatif varietyis the spice of
life,then our class is a gourmet'sdelight.
CarolCopleyAxford,George,Terry,8, and
Kelly,6, are livingin Stone Mountain,Ga. George
is districtmanagerfor RyderTruck Rentals,Inc.
Carolis presidentof UnitedMethodistWomen,
singsin the choir, istaking interiordesigncourses
and plays tennis.They werefosterparentsuntillast
May.
Renovatinga brownstonein Brooklyn,N.Y.,
are Thomasand Robbie Robinson Gilligan. He is
a stock optiontraderwith Mabon NugentCo. They
havea 20-month-olddaughter,KatherineRobinson Gilligan.
Barbara Evans Clements, assistantprofessor
of historyat Universityof Akron, justfinished her
firstbook, a biographyof the RussianMarxist
feministAlexandraKollontai.Her husband,Sam, is
ownerof Gothic Coinsand Stamps,Inc.
Nena Pence Holcombe, B.R.,and Katherine
Anne,6, recentlymoved intoa new home in
Richmond.B.R. is with VEPCO;Nena iseditor/informationofficer atthe VirginiaEmployment
Commission,teachesSundaySchool and holds
offices in herjunior woman'sclub and in the
VirginiaFederationof Women'sClubs.She was
named 1976 OutstandingYoung Woman by her
juniorwoman'sclub. She is a founderof The
CommonwealthCouncil,an umbrellaorganization
of existingagenciesinterestedin preservationand

land usage.She is a member of NationalTrustfor
HistoricPreservation,Museumof the Confederacy
Junior Board and Virginiaand NationalWomen's
PressAssociations.
AlyceMcGinnisLawrence'sactivitiesinclude
gardenclub and a brownietroop. She,Steve,
Carrie,7, and Sarah,5, live in VirginiaBeach,
whereSteveis businessoffice supervisorat
VEPCO.
Jill Jones Maxwell and Edwardare in Liverpool, N.Y. She is an engineer,minicomputer
support,with New York Telephone;he isa sales
engineerwith G.E.Jill enjoystennis,golf,gardening and piano.
Judy Mccann wrotefrom Tempe,Ariz.:"I
don't see many peoplefrom the Classof '67, but
would liketo. This is a greatvacationarea,so
pleasecome visitme if your travelsbringyou West.
Willplan a great'tacky'tour of cowboy towns,
ghosttowns and other purelyWesternweirdos!"
Hervocationis collegeunionadministrationatArizonaStateUniversity;her mainavocationisskiing
the Rockies.Summer vacationsarespenttraveling-last year to the BritishIsles.
Auburn, Ga. is home to Homer and Mary
Taylor Overstreet, Robyn,3, and Ralph, 16
months.Homer is a realestateappraiserwith
HUD, and Mary, besidescaringfor herfamily,
sews,gardens,swims,is presidentof Women of
the Church and teaches,with Homer,a youth
SundaySchool class.
NancyCox Petersis wifeto Bill,a physicist
with G.E.,motherto Sarah,4 months,a school
psychologistand a tennisbuff.They livein Wilmington,N.C. In 1973, Nancyreceiveda PhD in
clinicalpsychologyfrom UNC at Chapel Hill.
Randyand NolaRice Powell,Kendall,4, and
Julie,2, havemoved to Evanston,Ill.,for Randy's
residencyin pediatricsurgeryat Children'sMemorialHospitalin Chicago.She finds timeto sew,
read and jog and is redecoratingtheirhome.
Jerryand Lois Flournoy Septon live in Salt
LakeCity,where both are chemistsfor the OccupationalSafetyand HealthAdministration.Lois
hasa MAT in chemistryfrom Duke Universityand
is working on a master'sin engineeringadministration at the Universityof Utah.She is secretarytreasurerof the American IndustrialHygieneAssociation,Utah Section,and is on thecommitteeon
missionsand socialconcerns of her church. Her
hobbiesare rock-hounding,bridge,knittingand
sewing.
BeverlyNobleWick,Jim, Daniel,3, and Virginia Elizabeth,1,are in WappingersFalls,N.Y.,
whereJim is an engineerwith IBM. Beverlyis
activein AAUW, United MethodistWomen and the
Councilof Ministriesof theirchurch.
Lois Helmbold wroteus a letterfrom New
College,San Jose StateUniversity.She isteaching
"mostlywomen'sstudiesand history,but in many
guises."For example,"Sheroes,"is a coursein
fiction by women. She'svery involvedinthe
women'smovement,spendstime studyingsocialism and Marxismand is workingon a leftist,alter-

nativenewspaper.A doctoralstudentin American
historyat StanfordUniversity,her dissertationis on
women in the 1930s.She has "publisheda couple
of articles,including'Loom, Broomand Womb:
Producers, Maintainers,and Reproducers,'a
Marxist,feministanalysisof women'swork and
oppressionunder capitalism,which has been
printedin severalwoman'sstudiesand leftistjournalsand was the collectiveeffortof eight women
overa yearand a half."
Betsy Dillard Cherry continuesto teachjunior
highschool Englishnear ClearLake, Iowa.She is
activein AAUW, United MethodistChurch and
variouseducationassociations.She and John are
sailing,biking and cross-countryskiingenthusiasts.
Janine Kulak Phillips and Justinare in Midland, Mich., but plan to move to Ohio thissummer.
Justinis a researchchemistwith Dow Chemical
Co.;Janine, besidesmotheringJennifer,6½, and
John,3½, sews,knitsand tutors.
John and BetsyWilsonAtkinsonare our husband-wiferealestateteam in VirginiaBeach.They
havetwo children,Page Hearring,4½, and John
Claiborne,1½. Betsysews,playstennisand
bridge.John is runningfor city treasurer.
Bob and Pat BrownBaylissare in Annapolis,
Md.,where Bob is varsitytennisand squash coach
at the U.S.NavalAcademy.Pat'sactivitiesinclude
church choir,Junior Leagueand NavyTennis
Boosters'Club. Theirchildren,Jacqueline,Robert
Jr. and Brendanare now 7, 5, and six monthsold.
Manassas,Va., is home to Dick and Terry
KincheloeBryan,David,4½, and Sally,3½. Terry
does freehandembroidery,feltwall-hangings,
woodworkingand painting,and belongsto a
prayercommunity.Dickis a legislativeassistantin
the U.S.Senate.
Sara Hays Fitzgerald is elementarysupervisor
for WaynesboroPublicSchools. Herhusband,
Arnold,teachesin neighboringAugustaCounty.
They havea son, Mark,who is one yearold.
Billand Sarah McLaughlin Goodrich and 10month-oldSarah Courtneyare in Burke,Va.
In FallsChurchare Ronand Maureen Cooksey Grandmaison. She is managerat C&P Telephone;he is an engineerat AtlanticResearch.
Richardand Vicky Miller Edwards livein
Richmond,where he is a systemsanalystfor the
Stateof Virginia.In additionto keepingup with
RobertGeorge,5, and StephenWilliam, 1½, Vicky
directsthe children'schoir attheir church,writes
songs,teachesguitarand is takingthe Life Planning Seminarfor Women at UR.
Jean ClodfelterGulick,Jim, David,9, and
Ginger,7, livein VirginiaBeach.Jim is an IRS
agent.Jean teachesFrenchat PortsmouthCatholic High School.They allenjoy sailing,biking and
camping.
VotedTeacherof the Year by the studentbody
of Athens(Ga.)Academy was mathteacherJane
Hoge. Her otherinterestsare knittingsweatersfor
sale,tennisand historicalrestoration.
I saw Mary Beth Sheldon Elsey and two of
herthreecute littlegirlsin December.In February,
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theymoved to Atlanta,Ga.,where John's company has relocated.
Garyand Ree Cross Barnes livein Baltimore,
Md. Gary is tax managerwith Katz,Abosch and
Windesheim,and Reeis managerof an internal
consultinggroup at EquitableTrustCompany.
She'sworkingon an MBA in financeat Loyola
Collegeand managesto do some plant-tending,
sewingand decoratingin her "few sparehours."
Sydney Williams Graff is takingastrologywith
T.A. at CentralVirginiaCommunityCollegeand a
tap, balletand jazzdance class.She'salso activein
gardenclub, is past presidentof the Lynchburg
W.C.AlumnaeClub, and is now chairmanof the
localclubs committeefor theW.C. AlumnaeAssociation.Her husband,Bill, is owner of Alliance
IndustrialCorporation.Theyand Beth,9, and Jeff,
5, live in Lynchburg.
LouiseMason BateswrotethatRobley, 17
months,and Mason,6 weeks,are keepingher
busythesedays,though she has recentlybecome
a certifiedscuba diver.She, husband Robleyand
the children livein the centerof Philadelphia.Robley is a physicianatthe Universityof Pennsylvania
Hospital.
PTA and BrownieScoutsseem like natural
activitiesfor DollyKirkpatrickCarroll, motherof
John, 9, Stephen,8, and Mary Kate,5. She,Jack
and family livein Richmond.
Judy BaileyDavissays the children-Sarah,
6, Suzanne,4, and Bailey,2-and theiractivities
takemost of her time.She and Mikeenjoytennis
and are helpingthe childrenat Sarah'sschool
publisha newspaper.They livein Richmond
where Mike is copy editorat the Richmond TimesOispatch.
Tim and MarthaAnne WholeyGarrison,son
Matthew,4, and daughterMeredith,18 months,
are in Blacksburg,where Tim is a real estateagent
withthe firm of Snyder-Hunt.MarthaAnne'sother
interestsare bowling,bridge,needlework,reading,
JuniorWoman'sClub, Cancer Societyand Heart
Fund.
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Emily W. Zehmer
413 ConstitutionAve.,NE
Washington,D C 20002
Despitethe temptationsof thisissue'sApril Fool's
Day deadline,everythingyou readhere isthe truth.
On a visitto Charlottesville
in February,I saw
MariluDixon,who has receivedher nursingdegreefrom the Universityof Virginia.She showed
her orangeand blue bandedcap to AliceGraube
Nuckolsand me over tea, and hasaccepted a job
withthe VirginiaTreatmentCenterin Richmond.I
playedbridge withAnn Hodges,who hastaken
up skiingand otherwintersports.She and Anne
Allporthad made a tripto Winchesterto admire
Paula Hammett Gibbs and Tommy's new baby
girl, MelissaLeigh.I know this is April Fool'sbut

Meg Gilman and I reallydid go to the UR-W&M
basketballgame in Williamsburgin February.We
wavedto Cheryl Blankenship Jenkins and Howard,who havemoved back to Richmondfrom the
Springfieldarea. I spent two weeksin Germany
and AustrialastOctober, butgot back in timefor
theWashingtonareaalumnaeluncheon.I
shouldn'thaverushed, for therewas no one from
our classthere.

Anne FerrellDraper
ChathamRoad, #24
Martinsville,Va. 24112
MaryannRyczakCasterlineand Billare in Heidelberg,Germany,for threeyearswiththeArmy.
Billis in the JAG corps there.
SharonFosterBurdickand Rickhave moved
to Houston,Tex.,where Sharonis usingher math
degreewith thetelephonecompany. Rick has
joineda lawfirm there.
Carol Reeder Throckmorton and Daveare in
Honoluluwith theArmy. Carolis takinggraduate
coursesat the Universityof Honolulu.
BetsyDavisBushkarand Bob have boughta
new house in Atlee,justoutsideof Richmond.
Betsyis teachingmath in HenricoCounty'sBrookland Middle School.
LaurelFaileScarryand Tom are currently
rentinga housein Dover,Del., butwill be moving
to Annapolis,Md. this summer.Laurelhasbeen
workingfor a bank.
LindaFrenchisteachingfirstgrade in Prince
WilliamCounty and livingin Springfield.
Judy Lewisis workingfor HenricoCounty
Schoolsin specialeducation.
CarolBaker is seniorservicerepresentative
withthe RichmondBoard of Realtorsand has
recentlymoved intoa townhouseat ThreeWillows.
TerryParrishKelleris substituteteaching,
whileshe takessome graduatecoursesin educationat UR.
Janet Lee Murray Allensworth and Robert
are livinginWaterbury,Conn.,with theirone-yearold son Jonathan.Robertis directorof a communitycenter.
BarbieBaker is office managerat PsychologicalConsultantsin Richmond and managerof the
RichmondSymphony Chorusin her sparetime.
Rosanna Painter Myers and Bobby are
buildinga home in Roanokeand will be moving
therethis summer.Rosanna, who receivedher
master'sdegreein educationalmediain Mayfrom
Radford,plansto continueteachingfourthgrade in
MontgomeryCounty untilbeing certifiedin library
science.
Steveand I have boughta home in Martinsville
and will move in the spring.

Marriages
1939/Cally Ross and Bruce E.Wiggin,March6
1m.
·
1972/Linda McIntosh and KeithL. Wauthope,
October9, 1976.

Births
1965/Mr. and Mrs.FrederickLanier(Marvine Tyler), a daughter,Sarah Pauline, September9,
1976.
Mr. and Mrs.WinfreyCarter(Anne Poindexter),
a daughter,JenniferMitchell,February2, 1977.
1967/Mr. and Mrs.George C. Sterling(Judy Dollenberg), a daughter,HeatherLynn,January6,
1976
Mr. and Mrs.WilliamC. Peters(Nancy Cox), a
daughter,SarahCarter,October8, 1976.
Mr. and Mrs.RobertA. Cocker (Joan Odland),
a son, John Christopher,March 11, 1977.
1969/Mr. and Mrs.WilliamF. Burch Ill (Anne
Holland), a daughter,Laura Elizabeth,February
15, 1977.
Mr. and Mrs.WilliamA. Wootton(Katherine
Shapiro), a daughter,Amy Katherine,June 9,
1976.
1972/Mr. and Mrs.TimothyJ. Evans(Harriette
Turner), a son,July 31, 1976.
1972/Mr. and Mrs.Jerry McGrath(Beverly Reid),
daughters,MichelleReid, June 20, 1975,and
JenniferAnne, June 11, 1976.

Deaths
1917/Miss Anne-Ruth Harris of ChestnutHill,
Mass.,March 24, 1977. Beforeher retirementin
1960,Miss Harrisheld supervisorypositionswith
the Richmond FamilySocietyand the SocialService Bureauof the Departmentof PublicWelfare.
1919/Mrs. MargaretSemmes McKillopof Glen
Allen,Va., March 21, 1977.
1925/Mrs. Mary Hall (Polly) Drinkard Walton of
Charleston,S.C.,January9, 1977.Housewifeand
activecommunityleader,Mrs.Waltonhad previouslytaughtat HollinsCollegeand Newcomb
Collegeof TulaneUniversity.
1926/MissNannieCulleyJames of Bluefield,
Va., May 2, 1974. Beforeher retirementin 1961,
MissJames taughtfor 34 yearsin the public
schoolsof Bristol,Tenn.
1927/Miss SallyThompsonWinfreyof Richmond,January, 13, 1977. Beforeher retirementin
1971,MissWinfreytaughtfor 44 yearsin schools
in Franktownon Virginia'sEasternShoreand
Delawareand NewJersey.
1930/Mrs. Dorcas Hooker Herthel of Richmond,
February1, 1977.An activechurch leader,Mrs.
Herthelhad previouslyworked asa seedanalyst
withthe VirginiaDepartmentof Agriculture.
1932/Mrs. Ruth Hale Bailey of South Boston,Va.
Apri14,1977.
1938/Mrs. ElizabethShaw Burchill of Richmond,
April 2, 1977.Mrs.Burchillwas employedas a
librarianassistantatthe RichmondPublic Library.
1942/Mrs. Ninita GonzalezBreathed of Peters. burg,W.VA., February8, 1977.
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Wewantyour commentson articlespublishedin the UR MAGAZINEor on any
facetoftheUniversit,;ofRichmond. Send your lettersto Editor,UR MAGAZINE,
Universit,;of Richmond Virginia23173. Lettersaresubject to ediung,but we'll
makesure your messagecomes through.

UntimelyDemise
DearEditor:
Well,I havecounted my pulse beat,
hadthe blood pressurechecked,and
soughtcounselwith my minister.And I
am delightedto reportthatI am aliveand
well, contraryto your allegation(Deaths,
Page24, Spring 1977 issue)anddespitehastyconclusionsone mightdraw
from appearances.
The prematureaccountof my untimely demise is provinga sourceof
some untowardactivityin the Coates'
household, however. A couple of phone
callsasking hesitantlyabout the details
were handledwith proper dignityby my
family . (I, myself,avoidedansweringthe
phone for severaldays.) One friend
askedabout startingan educationalfund
for the children. (I didn't discouragethe
idea.)
A friend atthe Times-Dispatch
calledand wantedto know how they
missedthe obit. Interestingly
, the youngstersfound humor in thewhole thing.My
patient.loving,beautifulwife saidshe'd
beennone too certainallalong.

My boss, GovernorMills E.Godwin
Jr., for whom I currentlywork as associatepresssecretary, hasauthorizedme
to quote him as sayingthataroundthe
office I appearreasonablyalive.
Withthis documentationin hand, I
wouldappreciateyour help in settingthe
recordstraight.And, havingnow been
thereonce, I trustyou will haveno occasion soon to include me again in your
deathreports, for whateverreason.
Withbestwishesfor your own continuedgood health,I am
AlbertW. CoatesJr., R'53
Richmond,Va.
P.S.I would also appreciatebeing restoredto your mailinglist.Thanks.
Oops!Mr. Coates,your letterjust goes to
show thatone can't believeeverything
one hears. Duringa universit,;telethon
earlierthisyear,we receivedinformauon
whichhas, thanksto a reliablesource,
proved incorrect. Withour sincerest
apology, your name has been reinstated
on our mailinglist.

CrossedWires
DearEditor:
I thinkyou should be awarethatthe
photographaccompanyingDr. Robert
M. Terry'sarticle(Spring'77 issue,page
21) is a pictureof the old Language
Laboratory,no longerin useat this university.This old system,whilebeing sophisticatedfor itstime, wasneverconnectedto any computer.
Dr. Terry'sprogramworksthrougha
keyboardcomputerterminallocatedin
the old StudentCenterbuilding. This experimentalprogram requireswrittenanswers,not verbal,as your photograph
demonstrates.Dr. Terry'ssystemdoes
not increasethe abilityto speak more
fluentjy,as the LanguageLab program
does.
The new LanguageLab facilitiesare
locatedin the BillikopfLearningResourcesCenterin the BoatwrightMemorialLibrary.The newsystemutilizesa
cassette-tapeformatwhichallowsfor
greaterflexibilityand independentstudy.
All interestedUR alumniare alwayswelcometo visitthe BillikopfLearningResourcesCenterand experienceour new
LanguageLaboratory.
EdwardJames Delong
LanguageLab Coordinator
Mr. DeLong's observauonis correct. Dr.
Terry's students write their responses.

Editor Constance
Semple(r.) and
Assistant Editor
Susan Grayson

Photoworks
DearEditor:
The Winterissueof the magazine
wasthe bestI can recall.The articles
and photosweretop quality,and they
were blended in excellentlayouts
throughout.
A busy personfinds your new format light,airy,and easyto read.The
emphasisseemsto be on brevityin
each section,and I'm surethe majority
of your readersappreciatethat.Your
photos,in many instances,ably replace
hundredsof words.
In short-keep up the good work!
LuisW. Morales,R'60
Philadelphia,Pa.
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